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The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you

-make it -tell a sweeter tale ?

looKing-glass.

..(iMWtpifn^ jnanr B<wts of aUs of

" idan and' teast need a cooling

.tsltvl ,^\iV.i .«*.">':

A B008-KE-TAN.

Aa Aanaat Ufmurinr AninnK ti* Orcafe
InilUni—Ita U«a .

The Crook lad'ant ot the Illnkoiy

Groand town or no'j^hborh loJ bold

thoir anniml "Uous-ko-tnn" last week.

Tbiu ii ooiumoiily oiillud "liaik." and

a the occasion wlieii nil tlio liiillana of

a certain lecliuu. iinilor a luciil oliiof.

meet for lliu piirpuK.! nf liil.l ig tlicir

"|iiHi4nii," ur lilaolc ilr.iik Tho f;raiiiiil

to ii'luct'jil liy lliu Ikivii oliiut luMir

Bomii ruiiniii; KUoiiin. a'nl ii lirii")!

tihcil i< ciiiKli'iii'tc I in till! form ul \\

c'l'ou, ono i'ikI Id tho noi'lli uiic to llin

KOiUli tliii olhurit tu tliG uii.Hl snd
wiut. 'i'lio ehiol oooiiiiiui tlio woal onit

Knd lliu KUiioril iiiitd o:'l la'a llioond'ilo

till! nlliiT |i liiils uf IliiM' 'iii{i:i IS Afli'r

nctirj llilii){ in (;ot in iriiliu. ,s ii r un-

miltuo la ii|i|ioliiluil lu i;u out un l bniiz
in four round In^ii, wh eh nra plnoud
Willi coruiiioiiy m ttiu ointor ol llio

:trli >r tlio o iliT i'II'In iioliitlnu to tbi)

III II' i':\mI n .l iiiii'ilii. but all lOJoh'ng
liM'f'll 'I' ill tliu CUIllUI*.

I ini Is prodiicoil lijr ri -tton. wlilcli ia

ilii'ii |ilii(ioil In Ih'i o.mtur of this uroai.

It i-i oiiliiniittHl null a »low lira llii-so

lu in will last four ilnvs. llie lisunl

luii;{ili n( till) li i<k. AHiir the bliivtc

il I ik \i iiiuilu tliH wiininn. wbu nru
(iiiiiii;;, il iiioL' iiru nl the lire, and
(mill iHolvu o'cliiuk to llio m diila

<ji till! Kdiiriiuoii lake drnugbli!
uf the nioiliciiio, wUMx U n

iiuwyidil aBiiillD. "Il l »l<o waxli

wok" fauaa. I.nndd aud (ui!t

wi h it. Wliuu Ilia wo III' II

all j'i'l tti.oii'.'li lliu ninii o n llioin. nud
iluijr (liinco all i.i(;lit. t lu women wi-ar-

in-; terr.ii in iMioliii lilli'il with gritval

an I lomil tniMitln'r. w tli b.ickskiii

111 ii;;< fa^||•lll'll In till ir or anklo.s,

u liii!!i raltli! anil :i il In ko.'|iiiif; llino in

111" ll;lili-i- 'lliu <i'i;; llii'ir pCiMlliAr

i<\\\* iii'o ii is.il wall vi'lls bv lliu

mi ll aii'l 1' IS w.iii'liirliil lint iiiuuuiit ii(

l.ioii. Ill It is i<n I ruil li ning tlieao ux-
i>t' ' Til ! woiiiii-i iir'i taMtuftilly and
Ill-ill U'llly iln ssi! I an ! il oiira'n I wiili

tlii'ir liiioit I'lotlir^ ri u IS and oi tia-

iiaalH. 'I'lio nu«l day tliu nioa go
tb'ungk (trdltr m:iob the aaine eare
iiioiil(M, and take lhair ni -dlulua.

Atiiir lliii. on lb ) tiil.d day, Ibo
w.im il 111- till! oiiMoi, who arc
i.iaili! to itr Ilk. Tliuy ara watliod in

it sirati-hed on the anui and logs with
a iirr.ilchor at mniy )iolntf, to the
till il I i id can tho Booa T poneti nlo

'I'lii' I' sriMii.; or.s art) mil illy iiiado of

^arllsli tiii'tli, or in thj nUaenoa of

ihnst- tUny arj male by atloking nu-
III iii.ia pins tliroui;h a fe.ilhar. After
(•:ll!;i i |:h I tlirou;"h Willi their dii-

tios III di' iikiai; anil da icin;; th ly aii'

iioriiiilt d to );o to th) Ktruaiu and
bnllie when th'iy Mi r>-tiim to the
rninp nud imrtake of foo I nml proparu
for till' d moo at n ;;li'. I) rin;; all

lln's.! CLTciiiiiiiiiM til" woiiKMi and
cliildi'i!!! o 'ciipy »uu ramp an.l tUrUK'n
nriother.

Oil tho fourth day tho aslio.* ara all

cloaacd up. and each pnrtic punt
apiiiiklOD some ol it nn liiiufir, th.! lire

la ro.ioweil. and then bL'^.ns llio linni

danea. Tlio man all nnmu in wiih

st'Oki, in tlioondiofwliich uio imwrlnd
four while faailiiim, W Ih Ih-so lliojr

keep time .n all sorts ot mot nn during
tho dance. All th s is the cereinoiiy

llial has to bo gonu thio igli w tli Iw-

fiire aav o! tli« mcmbors aru nlloncd to

I! a ijireii eiiru and is. properly apoak>
iiii:, till' "Kioen o.irii dniice."

In 8III1K! loans of n'.d slaudiug thosn

uoremniiies are kept up eii/ht davswi h
iiiiieh formality and s'.rioliio^s. In

Tonkubaleba town tbara now etist

brass iilataa that have been liandud

down fniin one ganerat'on to aiinilier

priilialily for hundreds of ycirn. 'J'li. y

are now in poweaslon ot oid Captain
'i'ookabaloha Uajo. one ot tba iinost

looking old Indians I have arer met,

and h said to l)c one ot tlin bout nie

IJbroilghmil tho tarritory. Thoie meet
Uga ara not nltoi^vtbor for lliu purpose

ot tailing luodloiuo. but are jToductivo
of niuon good. The ch'eta of theje

el ins lako occasion to enll tiin;ctlier all

llie Miiiii!: men and evplain In Ilium thu

laws iif tho eonnti7 and uxhorl thum to

iiii iilieiii.!nt tathoHo laws, to maintain
(riendslrn .iniongtheinsolroi and neigh-

bors, and nil roturii tliaiikt for the

biusniiio;* oi lha past year and axk the

(real Spirit to contiuna thom (or the

yonr to ooxm.—MuiKogu (L T.) Vor.

A'. 0. 'JSmM-Demoerat.

Iliaollv matter of the llasiias; all other
chau;{oa nru patliolo;;i(;;il.

Aniciig the most inarked of senile

olma!(os aio thosu of the bonea. 'i'b&i«

Umo in waixbt. but not neonsaarii) la

I'a; Indeoo, Iboy may even inoroase in
sl/« by a aub-per'ojleal (Ls»i ;eat on.

i'lio luturior ol the buiies berouics soft

onad and liliud w.tb uinrrowi the wnlla
bouoinu thinned Tlia ends of tba
bones are part oularly airnctud In this

way anil l.i ii.!e the liabili y of the
r-. to fr, II tine Kt tliivst) parls. 'I'he

alvuiilar iiiooessnis wiistu away, so that
I iiion aboTu eighty tlia uiiubor ot

teoih is only sU. while In wonie.i it is

only tlroe. Tlie eianiiini ijenurally

h<:conii!» thiaiK'i' aii l li;;||i„,'. Jn f , nu
ca-us. huwuvur, thu skull walls luu ac-

tually iiicruu<ud in dun ity n .d thick-
iiiidj by thu osiuoiis dupoiita on the in-
or.o of the bra n enni.

Coiilrary to aKenorallyrooulrcdiriow,
the uarlilagus o( bi'tlMu o'd people do
not onto t J a id' hitrdaA, but roiuulii

ulimtiv. They, boworer. undergo some
atrophy, wblb^ aaoottnt4 for Ibe do-
crease in belglit

ill tlio paiiie way Professor Hum-
lino.' believe

, lliat i ii'rilieat.on of ar-
teries is not a prooo.4s normal or coiu-
iiioii in advanoed ago. Among !l8il ro-
turns relat ug to the pulaa, It was found
incoiu^irossiblu in only In Siil rn-

turns, thu artuiies wora found ku ilty

in only 4li. Wu can uut. however,
plnou very much dopa.iduuoaupoaauob
data.

The rate ot the heart boat in old aga
lias been said by some phyaloiogists to
be inorea'od, by otbors to bo dimin-
ish -d. llie Culloctive InTosti.'atlon

sliowa that tbaro ia not muoli change.
From tho age of eighty to ninety it »v-
nragus 73.7s in man. 7H-7i) in women,
'i'liu rcspirnlions are a little iiicioasud
'

I fro |uonoy,e<pcc allyin women. IJrin-

ar.' troublea are a wall known source
f discomfort and siilTer.ug among old

peoiilu. Tliey do not, however, neccs-
s ir.ly at'ead the dcclini: of life. Amoni;
I.i7 males from e <;litv to uii^lity-liiri)

ear* of ago. only six had any d seas*
of the prostrate or bladder. In the
next Ueoade, however, the proporlioa
w;iii gniatur.

Ill old people wonnds aie known
eilh !r to heal rapidly or to slough. The
reparative prooeai U ottan as rapid as
in Ike young.

.'Sir Ilonri' Thompson, in a recent ar-
ticle 0 1 -Uiot in Uciatio I to Age," baa
call jd attunl on to tho barm that comes
fr iiii nttompla to ovor-feod old people.
'I'licy are iiijurod. be truly anya, by the
rolie tons relatives, who think that in
fo d.n;; tliore 8 sure help for tiia wnn-
i. i; strenglh. Thu old need a li;rht diet
to I'onespond w.th tliu lessened work

1 slower uutrit ou aud waite of tbvir
Uuuaa.—Jfeittcaf Uecord,

OLD AQE.

Kom« Iiltl^^,llllllK Iti'llni'ttiill* on Eoilffev-

II}'— Ur(|ii fur l.iilifr l.llo.

With every year the averajfo dura-

t ou of life .8 iiioroasud, and we have

moi l! (ilil |ii'iip!e ou oiir haudi Natiir-

aliy, the ipiost on becouios of iiicreaj-

Ing interoit: How shall we sceure a

huuilhful old age, and how can wc
prolong in oomtort this a -n lity 1

Someonrioua Information regarding

tba siibjeot, tlioagb more eiiMclally

regard ng what may bo callod "con

tonarlanlsm." hai been publiahal by a

gontloman ol Syraeiifa. N. Y.. wiio.

we are iuformad, baa coliuctiHl the

lii.H'.or:o3 ot 10,000 poopio that hnvu

lias.sed tho ago ol 100 years. Aeco.d-

ing to this authority, the Un led State

i

loads in ountonarian longoviiy, wli lu

Connsckiout ia ahead iimung tho

States. As to sex, womoii; as to oc-

cupation, .'iidiliers. ta lors, nud farmers

nro the In j^e-t liv. d. Amoiij; the pro-

(OMioDt, llAJ minislors, itU doctors, and
lU laMMrarearhud th^^t oantonuial.

Of liiore prnelioni and soient'dio

ehnractur are tho statist, cs reparilini

longevity oblniiied by thu llr t sh Col

leclive Investigation (.'oiuiuiUou. Thusn
aru based upon over .'ilXI roturoi, and
riilntu to persons who have ronohod or

pnssod tho age ot ui;<;litr.

rrotesior Huinphioy. ol Cnrabrldge,

has friven soin.i Interesliug deduolinns

based upon llie loturns m an oration

rocoiitly doliveied before tho Medical

isocioty of London.
i'lio llrat roqulslto (or longevity niust

bean inherent ipiality of endiirnnco,

Komeiliing which is inborn and perhaps

iiihorilcd. It is uuliceable Hint the

phthisical taint does not uocussaiilv

lo.sson tho capacity for longovitv.

Among .ilK) aMU persons, phtin is ap

pcarou ill fRtnors. luolliers, bro'lier.s,

or sisters o< eigbly-two, that is, in

aboniaavaitlMiii par otnt.. In one case

l)otb (alher and mother were plithisi

oal,

A second rcipiiiilo for long li(e li

freedom from exposure to casualties.

It is ou this ground, In part, that more
women thau men roach oxirune age.

Uther reasons, liowovor, are iierhaps.

greater natural vitality, since even in

early lite the mortality Is lust among
females than males. It does not seem
to be proved by the data colluctod tlial

abort ntad small men and women have

nny advnntage over those wlio are tnl

ler a<id larger. Tho avurage huight ol

old KiiglisTimen is live fout six iuelics

that of women five feet throe inches.

I'rnfesaor Humphrey would limit

(HI to sharply the ch ingcs which nor-

tani<y occur in old age. The/ are

iiuaulilative rather than qualitative.

There ii a diminution in material and

toroo. with pn^apt • lUxht lawMM ia

NOT A QOOO DAY FOR RAWHIDES

A UmaathtMlai^ tkal VMmt Vaa Oat

RUSSIAN OFFICERS.

Iluw thu Tonth oi th* Bmpin ara Fr»-
psrad ftir Army iotvUia.

The arlstourat'.o youth of Russia com-
moneo their military career .in gymnasia
(sohoola), whare ifi^yflra USfaral

edueatioQ at tba aga <A ten. Rengion,
languagea, history, matbematioa, oto.,

form part ot the cionna, wUl^h'l^ta (or

seven yu.irs; but drill, fencing, gymnas-
ties, and swimming nro subjects tu

which c ms derable proiiiini!iiee in ijiveli,

and each s(.|iiiiil Ims n iinifDrni iii which
the •• bolars invariably appear. At. tho
end ol iiiu course they are modioAlly in-

.s|Miotcd, md only those who arc phys-
i nlly lit are permitted to be exaiuined
;or cndutships; llio.su who aru ieje.!l(!d

luav bo appointed tu dill'urcut ullieej

undnr Uoverument. The corp» il'dUe

arj liulil out a« inducouients to those
who pass the higbost standard of cx-

aiiiiialion. There are cightcon or
twenty of these at present in thu dilTur-

ont (lortions of the ompiru. Thuy toed
tho eight cadet ichoola which provide
the higher class of olflcurs. Of tbeaa
the iinporini corps of pages |s the
most aristocratic, aud supplies most
ol the uDicers lor tho guard. The
remainder are at St. Petersburg, with
thu oxcuption of thu Aiexandor school
at Moscow, and the Finland cadotuurpi
at Helsiufors, the latter b.!in;; exclusively
tor natives of the duchy of Finland.
Tho Maclinel ari.llcry and Nicholas cii-

glnoer cadet schouhi furnish, as their
titles imply, the higher class ot artillery

and engineer officon. The piu^^ymna-
sia, of which ihoro aro ciuht, receive
boys of any cla.s8, ton years of age, a
small percentage ot whom join tho
army direct im iion-commissiouod olli-

cors; thu remainder auppiv tho Junkof
schools, ajtur a seven vours' ouuraa Tba
Juukor schools provide the bixty of olH-
cars. Thn course lasts for two years,
and only those cadets who obtain a oer-
lain tigureof merit are appolatod to
eoiumiasions. The oadete, in addition
til theiiretieal iustniet'on, have a most
praetical e-iur.^e of .stiiily in sketchiiiij

and outpost duty; they also go into

camp for four months in the yuar, and
take part in Ui drills and uxcrcisus.

Uatter'.ca, squadrons, and uatlalious aru

(brmod, all manned by cadets, 'i'hcsu

schools aro in thu dill'ercnt niilf iry d s-

trlcts and iimler thu HtalV of thosu dis-

trict*, and tiie inslruoturs are taken

ttyijjdlatHat-

A woman about thirtr ywtt of aga,

and wearing the look of a parwn
bound and dsiermittod to baTa blood,

entered a saldlary itote tha other day

"^i-ib%^.8s»s»j^
tn.

"No, airl I want to horsewhip a

man!"
'Imluod—ahl Then yoo want a

rnwh do?"

'Yes. and a good one."

Certainly, malnm. Our .stock ol

rawhidos is large and well-solected.

and oich whip is fully warritntcd. I—
nh-thnt ia—havayoa aaiaetoit a Tio-

tim yotP"

'Tbat'a my niainas*, air; and how
much Is the whipP"

Seventy-live eoiits. madam, and I

nsJiue \o I tliiit I meant no ollense. I

'vas goiug to say that a hard blow
woalddciMrMofi"

1 want It t6l" ahe mnrmnrad. as the
cut the air two or three times and then
v;alkod out.

She next uppearnd on the west sId*

tf the Pttblio Library, whore her actions

ioon gave the snap away to a dozen
people.

Uy and by a dappor little maa turned
into Farmer street from Kast (irand
Hiver, and tho woman at onco braced
up. Ho must have RO<!n hor half a
block away, bjt instead of showing
the white feather he boldly approachea.
As ho cnme within a few (aat ibo flour-

ished the whip oa high a«d aquealad
out:

"Vlllalal Ihneyonl"
"What la Itr* ha ooolly qaerled.
"You have sianderad luo and I'm go-

Ing to horsewhip you!"
"llahl How nave 1 slandered youP"
"Yon told the p.-ople nt the board-

lug-house that \ waa extravagant, ael-

lish and a gossip, and tliat my boa-
ba id had tbretlanad it*«r6a."
•WullP"
"Wolk I'm going to publicly horse-

whip) on! Villain, gut ready (or it!"

"Pooh!' he sneorM. Whon I bava
told } out husband that you wore out
riding with Mr. ; and that you
iiad a frog supper with Mr.

;

and that you were llirt ng on the
ferry-boat Wilb young ; and
tliat y ou pass half your time ohin-

n ng with tlio avonue clerks, you may
ha^ e soinuth'lig to got up a row aboui
liood day!"

'

Shu stood there and saw him walk
olV. and half nn hour later n sma)! boy
called on the saddler aud said:

"Say. mister, the lad/ saya yur
kin have Ihs' 'ore whip (or litty

e«nta."
^

•Did thn use ItP"

"Nnu' She cnnn homo and mbbed
the paint oil' her face and got out

of hur tight shbos, and I lioard her
snv il wasn't a good day forusin' raw-
iiidot. I guBM Uia boss wouldn't stand
itr'-^Jj^jyiyiae i-ws^;

The Monkey as a Slave.

I'evhaps the only attorapts wliicli

have lioeii inn le to civili'/i. tho monko}

is in Malabar. India A lino spooios In-

di<;i'niiiis ill ihsipiarler ia tho Noil-

glieir. liinifiir. Tho nnlivos here have

fsiniiinir macliincs called the punka. In

oilier days the pnnkn. which consists

of a movable fr:ime oovorod with can-

vas and sus|iuiided from the coiling,

was kept iu motion by a slave pulling

a cord. An Kagli-ih o'llcr conceived

tlie idea ot toaohblg the IabS"'' (°

the work. He took one ot llio spec'oi

nnd liud its hands to tho cor.l. while by

means 0 nnothur cord the luaelime was
kept ill molion. Tliu movement of the

CO il is ii|i ami (liiwii, ah I of courso,

the iiioiiku s hands being ted to it,

Weill up and down, and the an nial

.saw I he mneliiun move. Its mnslur
patted its iiuad and led it w th candy,
and the lau!;ur soon Icaruod to think it

fun to work tho mncliine. Whon I wits

ill Malabar ooiiring siieoimens of this

spec a I, 1 saw thousands of thom work-
in;: the piinka the Indians having im-
iiieilialely put the animals in capUvltv

when Iboy aaw thalr vi3^JU,—0r^^L A

. ^lal'ns tha Kow-Tow.

The kow-tow oaromony, as wltneisod

by a ropprtor one day recently at a

Chinoio tample on Wavarly Plaee. will

bear description. The guardian of the

temple was just soonding a barrel-

shaped drum siisponiied froiii a wooden
framework. Having ovokud a few doll.

ridling suuiidg, ho wakened the i el s

by pulling a massive bron/.e bell haii;;-

In^ underneath, 'riieii taking the

sticks uf ineense, he placed a mat on
the lloor before earli idol, on whieli he
knelt, first Isnvmf,' down with liiinds

tolned. and then rii'siug tiium abovu his

lead like the pr|a*t oiovating the host
at maai. He lAuo porformod the kow-
tow, which consists ot knocking the

ticad against Uiu Hour six tiiuuj buforu

minor idols and nine timoslwlor^ luiijor

Cwith great rapidity and vkilenoe.

Mongolian devotoo fulliils his re-

lipous task with no half-lieartei! /.eivl,

making the lloor vibrato aga ii as ho

Introduces his iioad to it. The tliouglit

would naturally occur that this would
be rather trying uvcn to an opiiim-

Urfoggod Chinese corebrum; und pa.ss-

Ing near the worshiper as ho roso from
his task, it was noticed that he had ou
the loji of his head a bulging prutiilier-

nneu as largu as an average fist—tho
result of (reipient and vigorous Kow.tow-
iiigs. This roust have become perfectly

callous, as iu r&t|>on8e to a query on
parting tho custodian remarked that tlio

frei|uuut bumping was tho cause of no
pain or unplaasaatQaaa.—fioM Traneisno
Chroniote.

A. .Vahiabla AniMola.

Alnadjr an. aatijlota baa bean
.

dis'

oovaraMo^blHg'afMrplma, which

althoogb rardy fatal, ara extremely

painful, and the poiaon la oloaely alli<^

to that of the venomous inakea. Mr.

A M. Markham, of tbo Indian Civil

Service, haa written to one of ine Indian

pa|)ors oalH'ng attention to the (ac'i. that

tlie root uf AckvranlMe*' aipera, known
popularly aa' dUrrMmi, affords almost
instantaneous relief from the pain

caused by tho sting o( a scorpion. The

flant la vory common everywhere in

ndia, and is one ot those whoso cling,

ing burrs aro such a nuisance on one s

leg! when out shooting. The root,

maoaratod in water, is appliod to the

Sart stUQg. and a small quantity is

rank in water. If tlii.s Ik! done ipiiekly.

there is ahsolulely no p lin lialf an hour

or so after tho sting, instead uf tbo

twelve or twenty-four hours ot intense

(uflbring wliloh fo'low an untroalod

Btlng. Three eases ocoiirrod recently

in Mr. MarlJiam's camp, in wliieli tliu

aulTerers, thanks to chirelUrra. and tho

pretenoe of a khitmut^ar who knew
now to apply it, wuro going al)out tlicir

work within an hour in cncii vifi, fool-

ing notbiug mora than numbness in tho

par; stuug. Wlietlior tliis remedy
would bo opially ellieacioiis a^aiii

snako Idtns is doiiblfiil: but a'ter axrh

striking proof of its ullica.:y aga nst the

venom of scorpions, the matter is

assuredly worth invost'gation. It may
bo that tbo Afhijnnthen nspcra is the

Hntidote used by snake oharmers.

—

bomUm Slamlari.

fAKU AND FIRESIDE.

—A r i'le soila wa'er will relievo sick

headaclii! ennscl by indigestion. — t'os-

tou lluilijel.

—Tiifc hair uiiiy bu kept from falling

out after illness by a (requont api^ca-
tion to the scalp ofsage tea.—J^xeAnnje.
—If yon wish to keep a .<Iiar|) kuifo

don't
I

nt it in liol (jreasr; stir your
polatiH s Ol- lu ii meat w th a fork or an
old ease knife k. pt on piir]iose.

Kvcry jiooil jjasluic must o lutiiin a
luxuriant growth of tender and nutri-
tive gras.se s, cool shade, and a pcr-
nmneiit .supply of pure water.

--Doiigliiiiits: One cup sugar, one
(!gg, one cup swoot luilk, butler si/.u of

an egg. one tcasp!>on soda, two tea-

spoons cream tartar; Hour to roll well,
— The Iloiucltold.

—Dried cherries and plums are very
nice for pies Or as sancc in winter.
Stone them and half diy tliciii, then
pack them in ja.s w tli !iii;;ar strewn
butwoen the hiyers.— .V. )'. Kiainiiicr.

—Cookies: One cup sugar, one half

cup bultor, or.o-half tup awuut mdk,
one-halt teaspoon soda di/iolvcd in tho
milk. Hour to mII wull, Cat in !M|uaros

qu'te Ih'n. Ih' .-ik oven.

—

oiieago Jour-
nal, m

—One ounco oil of laxAnder mixed
with one quart of water or alcoiiol and
sprinkled about a room will rid it of

Hies. One who knows, savs that four

applications nt intervals will bo sullidont
to drive away a host—/suManupotts
Journal.

—The most desirable eggs for setting
nro ^ose the freshest laUt. A liberal

laily sprinkling of topid water upon
thom when incubation Is iicar its accom-
jliabment, aay a weok licforo hatching,
a aavhl tatba free issue of the chicks

at maturity.—TVoy Times.

—To make oranga "float" take one
quatt'of watAr.'tha Iul6e and ]>iilpof

two lemons, one o/ilTee cup ef sugar.

Whon boiling' liDl add four tablcspiion-

fills of corn starch. Let it boil Ii t 'en

minutes, stirring all the time. \\ hen
cold pour it over four or live oranges
that have been, sliced into a gloss disli,

and over the whole apread uio ixinlen

whites of three eggs, sweetened and
llavoivd with vanilla. - '/'//i ('at. rrr-

—IlalCi Journal of Ihallh says that

lialf a teaapoonfui of common table salt

dissolved In a little cold water and
drank will instantly relioro heart-burn
or dyspi ps a. If taken every morning
before breakfast, increos ngllioquaiitily

gradually to a toaspoonful of salt and a
tumbler of water, it will, in a fuw days,
cure any ordinary case ot dyspepsia, it

at thu same time due attention Is paid

to the diet.

—A new way to make nn spplo

pudding is to make n batter of flour,

sweet milk and one ugg, with baking
powder, in proper proportion; pare and
core six tart apples, stew them In a

ry little water until they aro i|uita

soft, then beat tho apples into tho

batter. This.is to be baked in a buttered

earthen pio plato; it should be a deep
plate; this is to be oaten with cream
and sugar, or il is an impossibility usu

butter instead.— IIosIoh Utolic.

-Buttermilk liroad: Put two ]>ounds

best flour into a bowl, one leaspoouiul

of salt, two of baking powder, two ot

cream ot tartar, mix well; then put one

and a bait teaspoonfuls baking soda into

a cup, break all lumps, add a little

buttermilk, blend; then All up tho cup,

pour this on the flonr, mix very well;

add more buttermilk till it ia moist
enough; work it well, put it on the
pasteboard and knead it, form into a
ball, lay the hand Hat on it, and press

it into a round cake one inch thick, cut

into four, bake in a rather quic< oven;

it will rise very mueh. About one pint

of milk will b« enbugh for aboTOtjaantity

of l\o\a.— Detroit }'ost.

Bacteria.

Londoners, aod yot more raris'nns.

tays the St. James' Umclte, must hope

that bacteria aro not auch dangurous

animala aa they are aomotimcs said to

be by their enemiea; tor tho air uf large

cities hi full qt them. Xlie proportion ot

bacteria in a oublomel!roMatmoapheri«
air is. aceordiu'; to M. de I'arvillo,

writing in tlie J>nirnul i/es Dctmtn, 0.0

in sea air, one in tho air of h gh mount,

n'nis, sixty in the principal cabin of i

ship at Kca. 20U on the lop of tho: I'lui

theou. .SOU in thu Kuc do RIvoll, 6,0U0

in tlio Paris sewers, 30,000 in old Paris

houses, 411,(10(1 iu tlie new hospital of tho

Hotel Dieii. and 7U,0.'K> iu the olJ

hospital of the I'itic. It a gratilving to

know that in Uyder Stre<>t, St. Jam«s°
a ouble maire of air (taken from tho

open street) contains only •-'40 bade
whereas in tlie Hue R vnii the >ame
(|uantity of a'jr conlans M(l. 'Tho

superiority ot tendon air as compared
with thu air of Paris is abown not only

by its containing fewer ba<!teria. but

also by tlie rate ot niiirtali'i.y being

imalier. The greater purity or lusaer

impuritv of llio air ot London is ae«

countad for by London being nearer

then Pari* to the sea, by its covering a
greater esteot ot ground la propoirtion

to t|w popplatiOD. ami by Its houses

baiHj nowor. old housus are all, ac-

JIMMa (O IL de Farvllle, haunted by

PCIll^lbf ibMti Ol hMMa.

WEANINQ PIQS.

Wall*Hoiaa auKfoatlons Likely to Intara
Grown and Healthy Swiue.

In weaning pigs there ia something

more to be considered than simply

taking them away from their mother.

They should be weaned gradually, so

as not to get any atnnt or setback. To

take pigs away fit>m tlieir mother and

little home before they have liccn

taught to oat gives thom a check for at

least two weeks, and this is ipi I

little part of tbeir lives if they nro

designed for slaughtar when thuy are

six to eight montha old. Feeding them

in a separate place, to widch they have

access, will accustom them to eating,

and wlion deprived of tiioir mother's

milk thoy willhotrafiue to cat until

driven to it by hunger.

They must not bo fed too much nt

time, or they will oat so much that they

will become poddy. When their food

Is very sloppy, they will tnl>e mmh
that tiie stomach will bu distuuded be

yond its natural size, and tho result is a

put-b«llied pig, which means a pig with

an unnatural and disordered stomach, a

mean-looking pig, and one which never

maiies a good animal. It makes ho"
enough, tor it always has an unnatural

appetite to fill t^e big void mode by thu

washy or excessive food it iiad when
young. A little and often should bo llio

rule with pigs when weaning, and al o

afterward. A healthy hog has n very

quick digustion if tho stomach is not

over crowded. Wlicn this rule '» fi.l-

lowed. they will grow faster and ke,!]

the r shape belter. The little pi;r.

should never be fed mure than ihey wil

oat up clean; for if they have nny sw li

or milk loft over, tlioy will mu-s in it.

and' drop their uxcrotions iu it. so thai

it will become very foul and unlie.iHIifiil.

Fivo times a day is odeii i.|ii.ii;;li to

feed pigs when tiicy luu suckling, and

if they get a good suuply from their

mother, tlirco times will do, or when
tliu old one is fed. Whon fud livu

times, the lirst feeding should be in tlio

niornin;;; the next in the middli! of the

foreimiiii; lln-n at iiiiiiii: a;,'aiii in the

middle of the afternoon, and linilli at

night. Those aru tlie bust times to feed

allthrougii the season; aud any amount
of food fed at tliese interval i will luiiku

more growtli, in a given li iigtli of lime,

than tho same quantity of food given

tUfee tmatadar. A hog will always eat

to exoen n oonOnod and ted all It can

take. It will always do tho snme if it

breaks iolora^ld of grain or wlieii liist

turned into a fresh Held ol corn or pca-s.

After tho lirst gorge, it lott alone, it

will oat only a gwd meal and l.u down
by tho food with a oomplaoent oxprcs-

slon, as much as to say, -Hero is

enough."
It is important that tho troughs

should be low, in which the litllu p gs

eat. When a young pig hangs on lu

stomach to eat out of a trough, it is in

just tlio position" to hump up its bnek

and spoil'its shape. It may lie noticed

that I have not recoiumendcd corn for

pigg. This is because it is the worst

kind of food that can be givon to Ihvm,

aiUiough the commonest. A litllu,

mingled wiUi oata, or whuat middlings,

will do no harm, but good; but an ca-

tiro feeding of corn is a violation of san,

itaiT laar, and does not ev«uaa good

-OF-

JNO. T. WRIGHT

!

-II£ HAS liEUUVED IlIS

-OF-

I!lot%&e&ts'Fiir&isIii&;Eooils,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, Etc.,

To the Room Occupied by

G[0. 0. IHOMPl'S HW W,
MST SIM MAIM SVfiSSlV,

where he will still oontimie to sell all goods
in his line at

Astonishingly Low Figures.

-UEKKEPS A-

M Uae Of Samplii -On^ Bead
AND-

MAKE SUITS TO ORDER.
Don't fail to call on him in his new quarters.

fmaiM-lr.]

James Ferrler,

Irormorlr Auditor J. M. A I. Kj

W, T. BUBKM,
BMOB gFHMOBR,

'XXvaaavUle, lad. Com'l. Collogoi

BRYANT

8TRATT0N BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The oont«e of Inatmotion thorough aaoaa be made. Strict and System-

aUo training in bnalaeaa habita. It ia the only CoUege in tbla iMiUon wbereiB

is taught as books are kept by Ihc best book-keepers and bankers, and a

thorougli practical knowledge of acoouuts glren.

Eas the Largest and Bast Arranged Bo«bu of any OoUegt Iftt^^est.

By a courao tu tbla College, young man and young women have In'*

creased the value of their services—and their pay—from .|2.')

per month to $100 and $125 per month.

Y'ou can begin at any time, liut as every day is a loss that you can novor

make up. begin at the eariicBl practicable moment.
Graduates have no trouble in oblaliiiug good situations.

FOR TERMS,^ZlL^lir '"'''^no^aI^-IS

THEmm mm a mm mmmi
COR. THIRD AND JEFFEB80H STREETS.

The Great Blood Purifier.
Dr. Samuel liodges' Allorative Compound Bar-

sapariila with Iodide Pataah. The Compound la

purclv vegetable, each article of ingrodietit U
licrfcctly harmless in itself, having been selected

from roots and herbs possessing great medicinal

liiopertics, wlien combined forma a most powor-

tiil, ciricieiil, and pleaaant medicine for the re-

moval and pennanout cure of all diseases arising

fi oiii an impure state of system, viz : Chills,

I'.h.etimatism, Scroftila or Kings' evil, Scaid-

head or Tetter, Chronic Scio Ej cs,

01itorCliroiilc8ores»lallkliiil», lluils, flniiilee, SyiihllUlo

ICInunintisiii, I'rimarjr and Seconiliiry ''yiililll", Norvoiu De-

i.iliiy, Llvir tiiiiiiiliilnt;lnfl«iii»llonol the Kidneys and Blau-

ik r. n iiovHt«« anil invlKoratss the syatsm; aoUnntly on the

li(i» els. A» an iiiwlUiir and lor general doblUty, it Is a most
excclk'ntri'incily,

CAmSLL BBOTEZBS, - - - Smgglitl

Sole Hannfaoturers.

For sale tiy all arnpglBU. Price 11 per bottle, or • lor |t

LilMral dlKount U> the trade.

4

V
Also Sole Proprietors and Maiinfactui-ors of

ETHIOPIAN PILE OINTMENT,
A never failing remedy for Blind, Bleeding,

Iteliing, Interna! or Protruding Piles. Gives al-

most instantaneous relief, and will ofTcct a per-

manent cure. Price f1 per bottle or six for |6.

Tills Is to cortlly that I was aOlNlad with Hist tor twenty
years. 1 tried every reouidy oOerod me. liaaily nied tka

btUioplan Pile Ointment and lonnd It the very tijirt preDsra-

tloa I evarnsMl. Itgav* no almoM Inetaat ratM and kas
oDteted a permanaBl cure. _ _ Si.A- "ffJs^S' ,.

FormerlyotOaliatla.nowof Drem, Phillips A Co, Maab-
vllle, Tenn.

Campbell Bros. Druggists

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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Ill Ihc election lust week Huron

waa olioseii as tlic tcniporaiy eupitul

of Noi'lli Dakota.

'
'^'iJai-tlioUli, llu' groat French scnlp-

. t6r, arrived in Mew Voric last Weil-

.K^?y> from Havre.

Hon. .las. A. .Mi'KenzIc lost liU

pocket-book last week containing a

number ol' valuable iiai)ers ami rail-

road passes, but uo money of conse-

quence.

Hill's majority in \ew York is

ll.fCKI, iibiiiil ten limes as t;r>'at a.«

Cleveland's last year. Kleven seem

to be a hic-ky niinilier with the Now
York l)en\oi l als.

(Jen. IV. A. Quarles, of Clarksvllle,

Tenn., was tendered the Consul-Gen-

cralship to China last week, by tb

President, but declined to accept.

The place pays a salary of ifo.OOO.

The deepest well in (be world is al

Homowood, Pa. It Is (i.tJOO feel deep

and is owned by George Westinif-

lat would be a

fli%t-r«(ei-' I

into.

Ihohe to ot-aWl

Dakota reported an eight inch

anow fall last Wednesday. Dakota

1i a good place to go wlien you want

to coot off. She hak ntne months of

winter and three months of very late

spring.

Ttiie Republlfansof tjamiltpnooim

ty are still busily at work on the

eoheme to couut out the Democrats

elected in that county. A majority

0^1,100 votes in not considerel a se-

rious obstacle.

Josh Billings left property valued

at 103,000. Ills will has been pro-

Ij4t6din New York, He leaves all

his' properly to his wife, (a bo divid-

ed between Ills two daughters at her

death.

Mrs. Minnie Walkup waa last

w eek tried at E'nporia, Kan., and ac-

ijnilled ol'a rbarffc of ninnlerlng her

luisbanil. 'I'bi^ i-ase has been attract

ing nnicli attenlioii and the particii

bus are familiar to the readers of tl;e

cl|iil> papers.

t London Leader is making

feature of "cat poetry" at the bead ot

ilfl local colnnme. T!ie Frankfort

Yeoman originated the "rooster poo-

try," the Covington Commonwcaltb

ibe "owl," the Sol'tii Kentuckian

the "dog," and now comes the "eat

W. W. Dickerson, a young lawytr

of WiUiamstown, was last week elect-

d^lajt a special election to fill the va-

'okncy caused by the death of llcpre-

tallve-elect O. P. Hogau, of Grant

county, lie is said to be & young

man of good capacity and a libera

»e44Mtion.

FOBEiaiT NEWS.

Thon llaylie ao Wu After AD.

rilE BALKAN COKFERKNCK.

CoNSTANTiNorLE, Nov. 7. — The

Balkan Conference resumed its sit-

ting to-d«y. It is reported that M.

Nolidoff, the Russian ambassador,

intimated that Uussia will withdraw

her demand for the deposition of

I'rinco Alexander. After the sitting i

liaron Calice, the Austro-Uuugarian

ambassador, expressed the convict-

ion that war would be avoided if

the ISiilgarians would accept the de^

isions of the conference.

UNDKSIBVING OF SYMPATHY.

St. Pbtebsburo, Nov. 7.— The

Journal de St Petersburg says the

Iliiljfarlan movemout is undeserving

ol sympathy, because it is a violation

of protocols and uot a revolution. A

nniou of Bulgaria and Eastern lion,

niclia is impossiblai without re>open

ing the whole Eastern qnestlou. Bui

{.'aria must return to the status quo

ante. The Journal admits that

European eoinmlssion might revise

the Konmelian status. It says thai

most of (111! powers are disposed to

restore the status quo, and hopes that

the Balkan Conference will be unan-

imous.

Wbad convicted.

London, Nov. 7.—The trial of Mr.

Stead and the other defendants in

tiio Armstrong abduction case was

resumed to-day before Justice

Lopes. The Judge in his charge to

the jury urged that they bring in a

veriliel according lo the law and not

to allow tbeir personal symiiatbies to

influence their decision. .Mr. Stead,

Justice Lopes said, lilled the Tall

I

Mall (Ja/.ette with lillb.v, disgustiiij;

articles ot an obscene nature, the

publication of which are not connect-

ed wilb the pr.seiit cliarge. The

only nialerial i|nesti<ui for the jury

iceiilo was "whether the child

Eliza Armstrong was taken away

froioJier hpme:^_,ajgainst l»er fatlicr's

w^^'<i^ii«y«)ir,«r»iM' ito 'dotcriuine

whetlier the mother sold her chUd

to the prisoner, as alleged by llio do-

feiiPC.

The jury retired al 3 :4D p. m. The

foreman akked tli6 JTudge, before the

jury left their seats, to allow Ihera to

distinguish Mr. Jarrett and Mr.

Stead as to their criminal liability in

•ase the jury concluded that Mrs.

larretlbad disobeyed the iiistriiclious

of Mr. Stead.

The jury Inougbt in a verdict of

guilty against Mr. .Stcail and Uebcc-

larrcttand acuniltc.l Hoolli anil

Jacf|iies.

riie Judge deferred pas.sing seii-

tenoo on the convicted until after flic

trial of the indictniouts for indecenl

assault against Stead,' Jltcques, Jar-

rett and Moray.

SlNTUOKT OOWLID&E.

Eniiiicm r li

fund Masonic

IS re-in'ganizcd licrdo-

I^odge.

A company of State guards iits

been organized al Lancaster.

Some of the papers seem disposed

to preolpllato the next race for Con

gross in tills district by dlscnssi

lUs perils of this, that or the other

ilMBldato. It Is not nnlikely that at

^efif five counties in th'e district will

present candidates and the race will

be one of the hottest on record. Nest

spring will bo time enough to have

the performance begin.

Alfred I'. ICdgcrton, of Indiana

and Wm. L. Trenholm, of .Sonll

Carolina, were last week appointed

to (ill the vacancies on the Civil Ser

vice Commissiou caused by tlie res

Ignatlon of Eaton and Gregory. They

arc botli Democrats. Dorman J!,

Eatou, a Republican, was re-appoint-

ed to fill the third vacancy, caused

by Judge Tlioinan's retirement.

' -A new Republican- paper has been

started at Ciuclnuati which will op-

pOM the re-election ot John Sherman
to the Senate. As the Republicans

only have a majority of threo in the

> tlhi6 Loi^slature it will not take a

,^]waf deal of . oppositipn iu his own
' I>a^ rkukt to eo6k the' bloody shirt

faimtiO's goose. Any decent Uepub-

llcari il^ould be an improvement on

, Bhorman.

It is announced that Judge Charles

Eaves, of Greenville, will be a can-

didate for the Democratic nomina-

tion for Circuit Judge in this dis-

trii^t ne.xl year. It is also generally

understood that .Indgo (irace will

stand for rc-eleclioii am! that other

counties in the district have as|iiriiig

sons who arc longingly turning their

eyes towards the coveted position.

And while we are on tlio subject it

might not be out of place to remark

that Christian county also has

right to contend for the place, |iid

by-the-way, we have in our mlild's

eye a representative of the young

Deni.icracy who is a good lawyer,

not altogether without experience as

a judge, a sound, consistent Demo-
crat, and a moral, upriglil, Chris

tian geiilleniiMi, whom the county

would do it.self credit by presenting

for the place. W^e don't know that

be would consent to become a can-

didate in the sense of treating for

voles, vilifying his opponents and

manipulating conventions, but if

the oflico could be allowed to seek

the man the gentleman whom we
may name at some future day is one

who would bring to the bench the

activity of a young man, the judg-

ment of niatnrer manhood and the

spotless ifitegrity of a man who Is

the soul of honor and.is respected

most by those Who know him best

Brcckenridge comity has just sent

five convicts to the penitentiary.

R. M. Jackson has been appointed

postmaster at London, Laurel coun-

ty-

Mrs. M. Gcissel, Louisville, fell

from a step-ladder and was killed,

Tuesday.

Joe Bridges, a brakemen, was kill-

ed by the cars near Owensboro, Wed-

nesday.

The I'rincefon Banner bad a dii-

tribution of prcniinms last Saturday

lo Its subscribers.

Two hundred barrels of hickory

nuts are shipped daily by a Paducaii

firm.

Gov. Knott has fixed Saturday Jan.

9, as the day for John Willlama, cel.,

to be hanged at Paris.

Anulo Thomas, a mulatto girl of

LouIsvIUp, has confessed to a charge

of infanticide.

Dr. .Iiilm Miul.oy, committed sni

cido at Covington by jumping from

the bridge over the Licking.

No country paper that comet lo

this ofBco is read with more interest

than the London Ltfader.

Lucy Ball has recovered a verdict

for 18,000 against D. T. Chandler in a

ilamago suit for assault and battery.

Caldwell county is anxious to have

a Fair association. Stock is being

subscribed to put the project through

Geo. Fields, an old man of 70, was

killed by the billiuR ofatreewhioh

he bad chopped doV»ln Laroe eoun

tv.

Clias. Taylor stabbed and killed

Miirch Twig at I^onisville. Ilotli

were colored deck-hands on tl e

steamer. Fashion.

Miss KalieTibb caught iter dress

on fli;e while kneeling at prayer be-

fore « grate in Louisville and was

perhaps (kially bomed.

Hop. Smith, a dissipated young

lawyer of Louisville, who was arrest-

ed charged with slealing a watch,

was tried and acquitted.

James Norman wu killed near

Concordia, Ky. 'While nnioading

some heavy logs from a wagon one

of them slipped and rolled over hlui,

crushing him horribly.

Sixteen colored men of Bowliiig

(Ireeii, have organized tlie "Only

)i igimil Keiiliickv Colored Minstrel

Company" which will shortly take

the road, headed by a brass band.

At Daniels' depot, on the Barde-

town branch road, Wm. Murphy

was killed by Frank Walker, the kill-

ing l)eing the result of a quarrel over

a trivial matter,

JOHN W. POFF,
South Kontuokian Building,

in: AmjlIAKTKKS KOll

Hand-Made Harness,
-OF ALL KINDS.—

At.-^O

Saddles,Bridles and Wliips.
1 will lii'C'li ciirillHiii; ciMiMrU-il with iho

SADDLERY BUSINESS.
Hy OooiU urn of Ihc Best MHt<>rl)il uiul 6u

porior Workntaiitililp.

Cull iiiul i'\;niiiiic my Block autl Itu rotiviitcctl.

lU-pnirhiK lioiu' with iifatnciiH, «t pncorf to suit

the timoa. OhIith will wcivo promptntU'iitioii

ami hII W'lk wiirranti'il. Si-p.l-lf.

PAHMERS FEED YOUR LMD
OUK-

Female College.

A BoMdlncSohool ftir Touff lAd|«i.'

The f.'ill Rcv-inii w;w opt'in-.I on Mtnulav.

teachers. Tormb as hert'tofore. Kor oatulogue
orlAforatUoB apply to

J. W. BUST.
Tela. Ko. L aopklnnUla.
8eDk.«-lT.

HORSES MD ilES
BOUaHT and SOLD

Polk Cansler's

Lively Feed & Sale Stable.
Auction sale ot Live Stock, sec-

ond and fourth Saturdava in each

month. Special livery rates given to

commercial men.
BtimltvUU Slut,MW Mmim.

Come and see tne.

POf K DAXsr.KR

Pi ^ll-S

Old. seella'tele Bnciplxe S"eitlllzieis
-AND-

AND IT WILL I'AV YOU.

8,000 IN USE GUVING- PERFECT SATISFAOTION.
rn? BMFiaE hM many distinct toatoros not found In «ny other drill, and we MkyoiJ'JJJwjJV'Vxiyf'J
of their meriu. We speak with eonfldenee when we say we are olfcring you tlie BE8 r GUAIN AND KKK-
Tl

TILimG^milxS iVtrirniarkeVVor'lM^^^^ i'.m'ihe "best VlNO MILL, every fanner should

have one. Wo have on hand and make' a specially of puttin;; np uU klud.. ol pumps lor well-, eisterus, wind

mills, etc. llcfore you buy a puump of anv kind get our prices and yon will save money, on auylhing in the Ijn-

picnienlllno. Call on lis and be convinrod. IP VA/II I lAMQ ii CCi
BlUniJE ST., Ol'l'OSlTE ICK FACTOUY. L. U. WILLIftlViO OL V»U.

lIOl'lUNSVILLK, KENTUCKY.

NAT QAITBBR, llMugcr. J. K. CA!lt. SilS^Kn.

Q-ant cSs G-ait33.ez Cozxipazi3r, READY FOR BUSINESS.
-I liHTC nioveil into my lnrt(« nti.rr riKiiii« In ilic now-

Totecco CJommission Merclumt8|:^ei =ioos:,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.
in the corner room, and a full line of—

Drugs, Stationery, Druggist's Sundries, Etc.,

niKjtraom. TimdmHm wlH In mitt tlw MSaesiMt «l Ut, W. ». WaU. Ills*

oliTiitaiKl, MMW Um stmt, luft iImI tt

HOPKINSyiLLE, - KENTUCKY.
n^O. W. MoGAUOHET. FfMitet.

II. n. Naui-.-, M. II. 11 III. -. 1 h,

DlllKi TOU-

;m'r, /. T. 1 ;i. . Til"-, \V. ll.O,. r

W. li. WriKKi.Klt. .Ilill.N N. MII.I.S.

The ri|i-rouriiii,', lire-eiiliii;;, oIVimi-

fiively parliKan Danville 'J'rilniiie, was

reHiirrei'led IukI week and rcBunied

where it lel'l oU' when it snspcinkd

a year or more ago. It should be al-

lowed to run on this time, If for no

other icaBon, to keep people remind-

oA t}tAt all the fools are ^ot dead yet.

. .1
pogi'itpblcally the TMndd, is as

hamisoino as of yore, but the editor

should remember that ''pretty is as

pretty does."

The total vote cast in the State o!

Ol«}o at the reeent eleetioii was 7:il,-

915. Of this iiiiniher, .liul<;e b'oraker

received 3."i!),,):iH. (ioveriior lloadly

;t41,:«ll. Leonard, I'rohihitionist, 28,-

031, and Lathrop, Qreonbacker, 2,0U3.

Foi-akcr's plurality, 18,168. The
amendments to the constitution

changing the time for holding clcc-

UQoa from October to November, and

provldlug that township Trustees

ah ill bo elected for three years Instead

"of one, wore carried.

Mr. Stead, the soiisatlonel editor of

the Pall Mall Oa/.ctt«, London, who
Wrote up the way In which youiiK

girls were abducted in London ai d

jirovod his statements hy entering

jiilo an arrani^enieiit with Mrs. Ui-

becea Jarrett, of the Salvation .\niiy

to abduct a girl named Klizu y\i iii-

ug through procuresses and have

delivered to them, has come to

f. Doth Stead and Mrs. Jarrett

Uuve ' beeu tried and convicted on a

erikrge of abductlou.ftntl ||viU.proba-

Vi{be given a long teiita wattipris-

Tlie oldest man in Louisville, if not

the oldest person in Kentucky, died

in Louisville last Friday night. Ills

name was Asa Einerson and be lived

to be 102 years and 15 days of ago. lie

was born In Scott county when the

State -was almost a traokless wilder

ness.
, A brother and sister each past

90 survive him. Ills second wile

also survives htm, being 73 years old

as do two sons and one daughter, all

grown. Until two years ago the old

tellow was in the possession of all

his l'aciiUi"s, siiii e which time he lias

been gradually I'ailiiit!. He used lo

bacco all his lile, siiiokinj^ and chew

ing constantly, lie was not an in

temperate drinker but did not hcsi

tate lo take a drink whenever he

tlioiight he would lie lieneflled there

by.

The name of lion. James A. Mc
Ivcii/.ie is frequently used in coiincc

tiou with the next Congressional

race In lils District, lie waa one of

tlie speakers of the Soldiers' re-iin

ion at Owensboro this week.—Frank-
fort Yeoman.
Mr. McKenzio is one of the leading

men of Southern Kentucky and hU
talents ought to be utili/.od in one

hraiieh of Congress. If his part of

the Stale eoiild lay aside their local

diflereiices for a season he could be

niaiie a United States Senator.—Car-
lisli- Meroury.

Theeontraet for erecting the slatnc

ofthe late President Garfield at the

iulerscctiou of First street and Mary-

land avenue, Wasliington, has been

let lo J. Q..A. Waird. The work U to

soat mflwim It turU mdir
^t,l«6.

, ,

WHEELER, MILLS &. CO.,

:-TOB-^CCO-:

Fire-Proof Warehouse,

Liberal advance on eonsignnients. All tobaccoseiit us covered hy insuraiicr.

Sales Tuesday, Wednesday and Thuisd^y.,

W. a. FAZOir, Olerk.

J. B. Parrish. W. F. Baokner. D. Walker WiUlami.

Parrish, Buckner & Co.,

James Vandiveer died in Mercer

Co., Wednesday. lie claimed to have

killed Gen. ^atbaulel L^'^u a|t the

battle of Springfleld, itci ««riv in

the war.

An old iiinii iiaiiied John Ilardison,

80 years old, was killed by the cars

at renrod, JInlilenherg county, while

he wu- walking on the track, being

too deaf to bear the whistle.

Since our . taut three Important

post-office appointments have been

made, two of them in this district

They are Q. B. itodinM i^l Frankfort,

R. E. Cook at Henderson and R. C.

Speed at Madisonville.

A block ofbrick houses burned in

Adairville Thursday at a loss of

120,000. V. P. Moore & Co., t>t. R.

P. Towiisend, Jno. A. Creger, and

Moore & Gorman were the principal

losers. I.i0S8e8 abont halfinanred

Alf Little, the Breathitt county

oullaw, has been convicted of forgery

and pension frauds on twenty counts

in the Federal Court at Louisville.

The expeqae of bis conviction was

115,000. He will get a long term in

the penitentiary.

McLaughlin, one of the circus men

who robbed some young men near

Frankfort, has been sent to the pem-

tonliary for five years. Four others

are in jail at Frankfort awaiting trial

at the Spring term of circuit court.

McLaughlin has taken an appeal.

A great revival is in orogress, at

the Cumberland Presbyterian church,

l'riiii etoii,in whieli all denominations

are joining. Kev. K. G. Pearson is

eondiii tini; the meeting, liusincss

houses close up during the afternoon

services and Ihc town Is stirred up as

it never was before.

A collision in the Ohio river, near

Lawreiicebnr^', Inil., occurred Friday

al :2 a. m. between the steamers .tas-

W. (iall and Mountain Girl. The

latter had on hoard a small show,

run in the name of Holland & Mc-

Mahon, a part of Jno. Uobinson's cir-

cus. Two circus men are missing

and ten horses and a number of

snakes were lost

Commission Meichants

Elephant Warehouse,

til thf MtJolAti
liave al my ~'

Mr. HormiiM (iiriii iiii will iK-foiiii-l 111 rhnrKt'of tliii "Irpurtmeni. In Ihe wtw-rw** Wlllbt

foiiml « comi'lrtf liii.- >•(

Agricultural Implemonta. Seeds and Farmera' Suppllea.

»n.l up .Ulr. .1 (.111 lino ..I rVRIOTURE. !• k'Mi "•"fC™ „',£?!• •JI!?!''"'
*

HI Miareof iln |.ubn.- |<«troiia(i. My price. • ni m low M l»e lowort. UHrsnaanU.

oetjs. ILiidTXiiiTi ilBM'

nVC Tnpstine!
LKADS Tni TIMIS Wmi A FULL LUC OV—

Staple and Fancy Dry Go<#,
Laciies' XDxess G-ood.s, 1

Ho to now III liU iie» tiora oa Main tSfMl-,

wlifro tw will U- slid 10 MTM ertryom. Ill* il

IM 0(0. O. Tkenpson'i fmrwitai* Mon,

Advances on Oonsignments.
JAMES T.-KENNEDY. BOOK-KEEPER.
It. U. AIIBBNATHY II. II. .MlKlt.VATIIV.

CO.,

TOBACCO

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY.
A.Mri.t: ACt'iMMi'llATlON FOR TEAMS AND TliA MSTKIIS KllKE OK CIIABUK

HANCOCK, FRASER & RAGSDALE,
IMIOI' It I ETOItg

PEOPLE'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

Lim STABLE.

BAILROAD STREET, - ^

JRONTING TOBACtJO EXCHANGE
- - HOPKIBVITil.E

CLATIKSVII.LE, TENN
T. R. HANCOCK, Siiiimin, CllrluvilU, TtnnW. E. RAOSDALE, Siinmiii, Hopkini«ill«. |

Zsiberal AdvaaoM o& OosLBlgrimoats.

AU Tobacco Insured unless otherwise instrmted
upMoctir

.

'
I

Men's, YouthsiBojis' (Ming
ix at the inKi i|UAiit) AiiU lAtart itrtot, Md Ui» iMM^ta
lli< riiy. A lAfKO vnrlety of

^
R

yid' iiuttt'adMn'iSNtitti' ftk^
inn nUMik ! all new tnd Imh, >n<l will IN

n1 IlKurrt. Kiftnilit.) ht« sool* ">i>l prtoo
fbul f»rU.

•Matmiev;M jei will
aillM nuUnif1>ui r>rU.

IIU nUick ol HllllBonr wM wIeeM bf >•. Imm art,
who la well noqualiiMd witjiUm ""ea^wMrt oMWe "yrti.

el, anil llw dtipUr h> UiliidmrUMM eaaMI MuaalM,

im 8T(m;k or

LADIES' WRAPS
IH tli« moat comulcM eTor brou|ht tu the oltj, tnd the prfetl

<luUo rciuonatito.

mSNASUVlLLET.. STORE

gimrsntce mitlsfitcUoii to all cuitomen.

Don't Fail to Call on M. Lipstine Before Buyinfj;.

Harrow Drag! at aa iLii(U of
Vortr-rtTe Stgrese.

FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSE,
BUCKNER & WOOLDRIDGE, PropVs.

Liberal Advances on Tobacco in Store,

and personal attention given- to the inspection anil sale oftobacco. Good lot

for teams and quarters for teamsters. Bend usyoor tobacco and we will ob-

tain the highest price.

'

All Tolaooo Insured Unless Otherwise Instructed in Writing.

Biickncr & VVoohlridge.

We havo qp«no<I at Q
BUIDUG STB

W, Smith'* late atand,

BKET, a dnt'Olasa

mi m mm mi
Our horson ami vt'liii-U'w an' as good ascnn

bo roiinil ill Ihc ritv, ninl wu will bo

iiliiil 1.) n'ri-iM- a Klmri; ol llio

ITIil.li; rATIlDNAUK.
HACKS lo Meil >ll Triini DAV OR NIOHT.

TKAM9 FUliNlBUEl) ON SUOBT NOTICE,

Honea ami Mulcn bought and aoldi

FAIRVIEW, KENTUCKY.
A full line of Drugs, Druggist!!) Suuilries, Stationery, Soaps, I'oi l'iimorioB

and Fancy Articles, nleo a choice stock of Qi-oceries, Tobacco, Citrnrn, Cilans-

ware. Tinware, Etc.,. kept always on hand. Everything new anil fresh.

Give u* a okU hefoM making your purehases.

SIDE-BAR SUCEBOABD

THE EASIEST RIDING VEHICLE MADE.

Answers the place ofa Bw§iy and a Sprini Wa^on.
Write for [n ice to

G SPRING CART CO.,

MushviUe, Ind%
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0U41T BoctV-tMiinil 6:40 a. u.; 4:«8 p. u.
DiTAH MOMH—lO:«iinit—A.ii.:t:il8 p.m.
AUITI now 80UTH-ISMO A. li.;8:ll6,S«l P.M.
JUUMTf f XotXa-tM k, M.i , 4 :W P. M

nafitbltofO.AO.A8W. B.fi

UOINU 80I!TU.

Lv. LoulavineK:iX> A. u.
" " X-M l: H.

Hortuntillo s-.ti i: u.
" " Itlli A. H.

(iOINO NOKTII.

Lv. MuiuplilH lt:4U p. M.
'• " Hlli A. U.
" NortouvlUs II a. u,
" •• r«r.a» -

rosT orrioi-MorUi ttun attim
Ona Cor l«ttart, ntunpc-T A . H. la 6K M

.

» •• moDsy ordan—C a. a. to 4 P. v.
" d«UT«7,8undtr»-l:U«ol:Mp.M

pounuwiBXPBiss orncx,

Whan aicn gu lurU to drink Kut l|kl>

And ail tlioHmU wltb dfMdi
And.bnnk ibsliwioCQod MidMa,

' ' TIM town It "pnlntail nd."

Mn. 8*m M. Iti'iiu n \» vlaltlngrul-

•tlvM lu Kulluii, Ky.

[ Ut, 8. n. lityiM, of Pembrok*, wub
°

in the city last Saturday.

Mr. Juliii II. Uyom, ol' Croflon,

was ill tliv city laHt Friday.

HIM Ell* Norlliliigton, or I.ul'uy-

•Itc, WM ill U>wii SatunUy.

Wr». Jiio. C. (!ary, .Ir., I« visiting

hor pftronU tt MorRtafleld.

Mr. Mid Mn. X B. Suminara, of

Iid||l(tflew, w«N at tbe Pbotnlx yos-

terilar'

Mr. Hcii II. (Urroll, of Knirview,

lias I'l'turiicd from a nioiilli's viiiit to

' Hot S|iriuK*, Ark.

II r. Oaorge B. MoClellan.Uieyouth-

Alt editor of tlie Elktoii Progreu, wu
111 tlic vity Friday.

Mr. and Mih. T. T. Mi:C'aiiiy, arc

boarding at Mr. J. (i. IlordV, on

r Wu^ Virginia alreot.
^

S^m'iiira Sire*. oicMtfown,
,Xy t if. vlalUng lior niece, Mia* Uu-
ra Jobuwn, at llr. .T. N. Milit'.

\U'.v. i; N.'PnilrldKO lufl fur iI<Mi-

denoii, Ky., vettonlay to asuUt in

eoaduolln'ga jiroirMted meeiliiK.

liev. J.T. Uarrow will Icavo to-day

toaiilM la a protracted meeting at

^^Now Iletliol cliurcli, Lyon couuty.

IT' Mr. U. U. We«t liai been rury ill

forttiapaat two weeka, bulla able

to be out again wo are glad to note.

Rer. Mr. Weleli, tlic now paator of

the Clirlatlaii I'liiiri'li, together willi

hli wife and cblld, U boarding at -Mr.

tp.CGMil'a.

Mnin. Joe MeCanoll, J. W. I.

Sfflilb, H. N. AbemaUiy utA othera

will lean Uhitj to ftlend the Sun-

day Schoot Oonrentlon at Priiieeton,

Ky.

Mr. Coleman C. Slauglitcr, wlio

wont to Virginia lo teai^li scIjdoI, ru-

in rncd on I be next train, lie didn't

like tlio looka of tbiuga in tlie "Old

Domialon."

Mn-a E.ti.8mitb, of Ballimorr,

Itaabeev engaged a* a preeoription

Writ btf Dr. II. Bi Oarii^r, wlioae

drug aloro will aooii be iciidy lo opi'ii

U|i. Mr. Sniitli is a grudnulu oflliu

t/'oll<-'({0 of i'lmnuai-y, Ilaltimoro, uml

ooroei wiUi ibe very beet reuonpieu-

dationriitii^AlbriMi ' lAiUe.

mail.

r'''*'*^ .33 UAEBIA&ZS.

Lloanses Iisned In Ootobtr.

V. U. Ujta lo UlM M. r. HUwhr.

n*a. I, MeiTla lo IUm raaale Joeaa.

OMaf 4>taMa tokha Mottle Wedt.

M. K. Cri'iislmw li) MtM I.i'lhi 1". Wnro.

Jtio, K, clnnly to MIhh ctirrin V. llHilit.

Jam BiH lo MlH Uenrgla Atklnmn.

O. W. r*Ur to Mlaa Mollla A. abaphord.

rraak Pappar lo Hto Cornelia. Hale.

A. J.Orv'Kory toMlm J. KiiUi IllVlta.

' J. J. llcnUrIx to UlM Duala r. Urnco.

Will U. Yqudi to MlH Korman Colaiiian.

P.T. ramiarloMlaaanaaii HaaimoBda.
'

C. A. HoSajraolda to Mta BalUa Mal'aln.

Albert U. Claik MMIaaUaala Maaaa.

ataplNB A. p. Bala le.Hiia htatm
Weal.

Hantaon l/mt to Mlaa Dora Hanravaa.
' Jao.l.Bnrdlaalo Mlaa Mary K.Paok.

' V. f;MU,to Mlaa Sarah R.«iaiia»e.

lMM..i.i ...«ni)..tV 18

roi.oRKi).

halah Rico to liiuy ll»Uni>(l. '

''

Gruady Dnlln to l.iioy Ithick.

Jno.lloaeh to Nannie Ilryanl.
' UeCrimoa lo Annio Rnilfonl.

Andrew HadtonI to I.Utiu gunricK,

Henry DennlH to UciHM^cn ItarnoH,

Jno. W. Moore tn Nora U. Look.

W m. Dade lo MaUlda Klnoiieloa.

r|'.IIeal'.Fr»notBloLneyDawBon.
|

- ' Ned Buokner to Malmla I'olndexier.
^

Frank aiaokerlo Aiinl<! Dnmpbcll.

I'atar to Annio Coakaula.

Jno. Allfood lo Millie Boyil,

p Hofian Wlloox to Kllen Yaneay.
>' l>cM Wlthorii to Susan Wllllama.

Total 1.....; '.16

Combined Total 39

Since our )a«t i-eport llio following

CdBtri^ Ubto' received legal pcrniis.

•ion to link tbeir destinies in llio liO'

ly bonds of wedlock :

A. P. .lackson to Bciinlc Harris.

.T, G. Grablo lo Alice l!i},'}feislair.

a W. West to Fannie U. lieynolds.

W. II. Baiter 'to Settle Newcomb.

liCe liicliey to Victoria WlUon.

Gran LawB to Mary Smith,

llilday Marsball to ArdillaUondrix
'

Qfld. Uoiladay to Anna tbunlon,

Tbree umbrella mender* have been

tetttenoed tolW days on the rock

pile in Clarksvilte. One Was put In-

to the station house for breach of the

' p^ape and the others broke open the

door to release him and all were

overhauled as tbey ^in making

their escape.

Even tlio drug stores liavo been

stopped from scliing whisky in the

local option county of Hardin. A
thirsty cilizoii in tliat county has to

go out of the comity to get a drink if

heitriauU anything stronger than but

HEB5 AND TEBBE,

A cjlla^'o I'ur roiil, apply to Jno-

\V. Ilreiitliiil, Sr.

The most reiiahlu ami finest watch

repairing iu the citv, is done at M. U.

Kdly's

There will ho a "llarvossl Homo
entertainment at the Mclliodi.sl

church Thauksglving evening, Nov
26.

Not a single quail has so far ap-

peared on Ibe local market. Tlioy

are generally ptentifiil at ibis season

of the year at Ifl (X) a dozen.

Ucv. .1. T. Harrow closed a pro-

lia('(ed meeting at West Union

ehui'ch, near Uollcview, Sunday.

Theru were three additions to the

cbnreli.

Mr. Charles Rarker, of the Elmo
iieighborbomi. In this county, sowed

480 acres In wheat this AiII, accord-

ing lo a correspondent of tlie Tobac-

co I.uuf.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Dulln, of Itcv-

erley, have our synipalliius in lln'

dcalli uf their little son, Uobeit,

wlilch occurred Saturday. The re-

mains wore interred iu the City

Cemetery Sunday.

Mr. Iloiiry II. Iliyuril, who lives

holow Uellevli'W. Jii'-I in tlio edge of

Trigg, look eight iirciniiinis out of

the lliirleen olleioil on fine cattle at

Cadiz, Ocl. :!0ih. Mr. Bryant's 'herd

of short horns is one of the best In

Western Kentucky.

Mlas Xlleo Hayes will move her

millinery stora to tlie rooms over

.lonea Sc Go's., on .Tan. Ut, ami in or-

der lo re<liico lier slo( k slic is now
olTcrlng special haigiiini in iiiillinciy

goods. She has lulely i-cceivcil n

largo and elegant lino of goods di-

rect from New York.

Now Is your time to buy yon a No.

1 buggy, rockaway, phaeton or ba-

ronchej as we want to close out Our
took and not carry them over until

next spring. Call early and examiuc
our stock, and lelus quote yon prices,

lower than ever oflercd in llie pusi I I

yeara. McCamv, Uonte & Co.

Mr. W. v.. Ileach and Miss Jesac

Conta, of Clarksville, were married
on Wednesday of laat week. Mr.

Beaeh has (iequently visited his

friend. Dr. II. It. Bourne, In this city

and has a nonber of acquaintances

hera. Dr, Bourne was present at

Ibe woddinj.'.

W. S. W'yiill is luiilioiily for the

slalemcnt thai ciglili'i n siuilies were
found in one lied in a rock (piarry

near llio Todd comity lino last week.
Tliero wciv all kinds of snakes from
llie long lilark snake to tlie smallcsl

tree snake, all Iwined and intertwin-

ed In the most IVieiidly and aflcctioii-

ate manner. They had takey up
tlieir winter qnarteA. They -wern

dispalcbcd one by one.

Mr. Geo. F. Shelton who wont
from Trigg coniily lo Texas two
years ago, returned a lew days ago.

lie I ainc Ijehind Messrs. Tci ry Slicl-

lon, .1. II. Iluggiiis and 8ain (Hover,

wlio arrived a week ago, lo hi ing the

voslo.k belonging to tlio wiioh

parly. Mr. I.ila Miller, wlio went

fi-oni Tcniicasco lo Texas Ave years

ago, returnetl witli the party and

will locate In this county.

The Trenton SlfUuga baa been

overtaken to misfbriane wd!;irlll be

told for demon the Mtblnst. Mr.

Jdward O'FIabertr, the editor and

owner, has been employed as special

corrcspondeut ofthe Courier-Journal,

and will be located hero for the pres-

ent. Ilfl is a young gentleman of

pleasing address and wo aro sorry

that Ilia loui-iialistto VMltM proved

unsuccessful.

The attention of our readers and

the public at large is directed to Ibe

advertiseinout Of Mewri. Stith &
Pool, the new livery men, who have

gone into business at Geo. W. Smith's

late stand on Bridge aUeek Mr. Jno.

vr. Stith will be the aoUve partner

and will give his personal attention

to the management of tho business.

We bespeak fortlienew flrmafkir

ahare of the public patronage.

Messrs. Wheeler & Mills, the warc-

houacmen, insert their advertisement

In this issue. Tbey arc one of the

leading warehouse firms of this city

having been engaged In the tobacco

business for many years. They have

a cotiftitdAiftiS and well arranged

warehouse on Rnssellvllle street and

fkrraers who intrust their crops to

their bands may feel assured of fair

treatment in every resjicct. The
ftrm is composed of Mr. Jno. N. Mills

and Dr. Wni. G. Wheeler, both

wide-awake, progressive citizens and

gentiomen of iindonbtcd integrity

and relialiilily and thoroughly post-

ed in the tobacco business.

Several young men "got on a lark"

Saturday night and behaved in a

very reprehensible manner. They

got on the outside ofalotof liquor

and proceeded to paint the munici-

pality a bright vermilion line, or

words to that eSbot. They apiilied

the carmine with a very targe brush

and the Job was executed in the high-

est stylo of the art. Tlicy made
night liideous with their disorderly

conduct and in some instances dis-

charged pistols on tho streets willi a

reckless disregard for law and onler

tiiat oue would hardly expect to lind

in a seml-oivilixed frontier settle-

ment. Some of the parties concern-

ed wera young men prominent in

the social, business and pjroftsaional

ciroles. There seemed to ttai a gener-

al desire to get on tlie ragolar month-

ly dmiik' and make things lively.

The BocTR KEHTtTOEiAN feels that

its duty lo the puUie would not be

performed if it flailed to denounce

such disgraceful carousals. No news-

paper that desires to uphold law and

order aud show a respect for decency

can stand by and see these things

wUhont enteiiug its protest.

.
•

. .. . .!.<j. ifiiu-'-A-. ,iir

Or. NorUiington's DiMpptanncp.

On Sahirday. Oel. ;;M, In. ('. ,1.

Norlhingloii, a li aillii): si. ian and

proininenl citizen <>r l.al'ayellc, lelt

his hoinoaiiil came lo lljis eily. While

here ho conelnded lo lake a lilp lo

the northwest and lelt willnMil lell-

ing anyone wlieie ho wa.s going. Hi

failure lo lelnrii homo caused hi

family much nneusiness and wlien

several days liad passed without any

tydings from him tho whole town of

I.afayctio bccanio greatly excited

over his mysterious disappearance.

Kvory cfTort was made to learn his

wlicrcaboute, but uot until Saturday

evening last was any liews iWived
from hint. Late Saturday a telegram

came from htm at Rawlins, Wyom-
ing Territory, stating that he was
with his brottier and would start for

home In a few days. Tho telegram

was lakeu to LAfkyette that evening

by Mr. Jno. W. Cooiier and the whole

vlllsge was filled with Joy lo learn

that he was alive anil safe. Dr. N'oi lli-

iiiglon is a genlleinan of deservedly

high slandiiii.', ami all l uniiirs that

liicre is ail) tiling sen sal ional iiiiin.'i'l-

I with his ileparlnre are ilenieil by
his friends. He merely took a sud-

den notion lo visit his brotlior, wliiidi

is about all there is in the case,

hough it is a lillle slraiigo that be
did not notify bis family.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

Aooidentally Shot.

Mr. Bon Tliompsdu waa aoceident-

ally shot In tho leg last Saturday

evening while handling a \)U il. The
ball entered the right leg aud passed

lliiongh the llcsliy part of the limb
and out near tho knee. Dr. Seaigeiil

dressed the wound. The patient

will bo conflned to hisbetl for sever-

al days.

of

7h« L A. * T.

ITolmrco l«»f.)

We wish lo call the attcniion

parlies inlercslcd, and e»|)Ccially the
cili/.eiis of (,'larksville, lo tho I. A. &
T. railroad. l''or years ami years our
citizens have desired to see this road
built and operated, appreciating tlie

many benefits to accrue llierofrom.

Kinally the road has been graded for-

ty miles and ironed thirty miles to-

wai-ds Prineelon. The work ou it

has stopped. There seems lu be no
grounds to hope that under its pres-

ontmanageinent will work be resumed
on tlie road. While we exceedingly re-

gret thia, yet we believe such to be
thefket While this Is so, yet the
road already constructed and the
rraiichlaes granted to llie I. A. ft T.

railroad company are too valuable to

be thrown away or escape the atten-

tion of parties able and desiring to

own aud control them.

As matters now look It scorns that
one of these tilings will happen.—

1st. An iiideiiendeiit company
will '.;ei-omo llie owners of tho i-oad

and lis franchises.

2iid. Tlic C. & O. railroad com-
pany will puivhaso il ; or

:ii d. The L. & N. company will

beeoiue the owners.

If a company independent of both
the Cbeupeake ft Ohio and the L. &
N. should «wn and operate the road
the most benedt would result to

Clarksville, and therefore if practi-

cable—and It Is pracllcablo lo secure

this reeult— wr shonhl miu li prefer

this. If an iiiiiepciiileiil company
cannot be orjjanizi'd willi snllicienl

energy, pluck and capital to become
the purchaser and snecessfnlly ope-
rate the road, as a next resort an ar-

rangement should be made if possi-

ble with the C. & O. road. In this

way Clarksville would have two
competing lines to Eastern markets.

It would have two out of the three

great tlii-ough lines competing tor its

freights, IU trade and iU traffle. If

neither of the above aripngameats
can be made, then as a last resort,

and one to be regretted, the L. ft N,
company will be the purchaser and
Clarksville will forever lose the op.

portuoil^ to put itself In a position

to command the competition in

freights ofl'ered by two groat lines of

railroads. The I,. & N. would not

bo interested in carrying tho road to

Princeton, where it would connect

with the C. & O. Its interests

would best be subserved by making
il a local road, which should bring
tobacco, wheat and other produce to

Clarksville, lliouce to be shipped over
the L. & N. to Eaalern and Southern

markets. The freight traffle of

Clarksville is an Important feature.

Rather than divide this traffic with
the C. ft 0. tho L. ft N. could afford

to pay more for the I. A. ft T. as it

now stands than could the C. ftO.,

which oould only hope to divide with
the L. ft N. the freight traffic of

Clarksville, and that too at rales re-

duced by reason of Ihe eoni|icliliou

Tho L. & N. company e.xisis a.s a

business cnlerprise. If it could see

that it was best for its interest lo

iron tho I. A. & T. to Cerulean

Springs and stop it iliore it would

have tho right to do so. This end

once accomplished and Clarksville

might as well forget her dream of

two through lines on which to re-

ceive and ship freights, and. forever

yield the hope of becoming acompe-
live railroad point. Ifonr iuforma-

lion is correct, steps will be taken to

secure a sale of Ihe rqad in the next

few mdnihs. liiere Is no use now in

asking whose fkult is it. That this

party or that party lias blundered or

mado mistakes docs not lielp luattors.

AVliat must bo done now is lo face

mailers as tiiey e.xist, take advantage

of what is iu our favor, and do the

best we can to remedy that whicli

promises to be iujurious to us.

Our business men can appreciate

what is at stake. They can, if they

will, solve tbe liroblem.

Cloak Display
Of the Season.

We will have our
second display of

OLOAEIS
to-day at our. stpre-^

room, and extend a
cordial invitation to
the ladies to attfend.
Our first displaymet

with such great sue
cess that we have
been solicited to have
another. This will be
the last of the season
Ladies wishing new,

stylish

WINTER WRAPS
should not fail to be
on hand to-day to
make a selection. We
wiJl take orders for
wraps to order. We
will have the largest
stock of

Plush Jackets,
shortnew stylewraps
and Newmarkets ev-
er shown in this city.

Our stock is still large
and we are adding
new additions daily.
Mr. Ike Slaughter,

representing the lar-
gest cloaK: manufac-
tory in the United
States will have his
elegant line of sam-
ples on display, from
whidi' -we^^wUinake
orders.

THIS DAY ONLY.
CLOAK DEPOT

of

M.FFaol(el&Sons.

p. 0.V.
Q-0 to J. R. Armi-

stead for Paints, Oils
and Varnishes. He
carries a large stock
an|^is prices aral^

Try Central City
Coal, sold by E. L.
Foulks & Son^_

always has a lot of new
veidcles for sale, and
does repairing in the best

manner.

Just received fifty

dozen all linen Rein-
forced Bosom Shirts
which we offer at the
low prices of50 cents.
It is as good as any
76 cent Shirt offered
elsewhere in this city.

M. FRANKELASONS.

Oleagraphs and
Chromes at J. D. Mc-
Pherson's,

The latest styles and
mostfashionable

CLOAKS
ever brought to the city

are kept by M. Lipstine.

He defies competition.

He canH be undersold.
These are Plain facts.

Call arid exg>fliiff6 his

prices and yoU^'^ll be

certain to purchase. Mrs.
Hart will take pleanure
in showing the ladies

this superb assortment

of J{EW CLOAKS.

WANTED!
To sell a Bay Family Saddle and

Harness Horse, perfectly gentle, line

style aud roadster. Addi-ess
B. P. OWSLEY.

Beverley, Ky

SPECIAL LOCALS.

is now filled with a
choice stock ofPURE
DRUG-S, and pre-
scriptiofis will be ac-
curately compound-
ed at all hours. The
stock of Toilet Arti-
cles is one of the lar-
gest that, was ever
brought to the city.

If youwant the best
coal buy

Central City,
sold by E. L. Foulks
& Son. s-

' ~ '

—

.t'l el

Trigg Hunter
. .Has just received a Bran

New Stock of

Choice Family Groceries
And would t)%glad to liave all his
friends aud acquaintances call and
examine Ids stock and prices. Corner
Liberty and Jaeksou Sts., Blumiii-
Bticl's old stand.

Perkins &Hol
"1.1

\i IILII UilUliLllI flllllll

Have opened up on Bridge St.,

at the New Era's old stftnd,
WITIl A FULL LIXE OF '

'

Call and ezaminie
th6 elegant line of
Oil Paintings just re-
ceived at J. D. MC-
PHERSON'S.

Taallwl)o ar«iiifl9riBC ban theerroraand
Inillieretibns of yotith, norvoiu, ireakneaB
early decay, loss of tiiiiiilioiMt, A«., I will gend
a l-cci|>e that will cure you, Fkkk UFCUAHdE,
Thia (treat rameily waa diaoorercd, by a mla

.

aionarjr In South Amarlea. goad aselt-a<l-

dresscd cnTcli)p«to ffia Rat. jbaam T. Ikhiii,

Sliili.m I), New York City.

ieaaauacjiiras,

CANNED GOODS, ETC.
They invite all to call On them who are in need of anylliing iu their lino.

Country Produce taken in exokdnge /or Goods,

OTJFi
WITH ALL THE BEST jaUSttS OB*rW

Wines, Whiskies, Brandies, Etc.
Fresh Beer always on Tap.

If you will give ns a call we will endeavor to please your taste, ii

'

HOPKINSVILL^^IT?'"^'' ^'f ÔetM

EAY.
lOO.OOO Pounds

choice Baled Say for
sale.

Underwood &• £1118.

AUHfODNomnrrB.

We are auiliorized to announce E.W.
Davis, of Croflon, as a candidate, fur

Jailer of Christian county, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.
Election August 1886.

Don't forget it that
Jones & Co., have in
addition to their large
stock of Dry Goods,
etc., that they carry
one of the handsom-
est and best made
stocks of ready-made
Clothing to be found
in the city, both for

Men, Youths and
Boys. They carry al-
so a large andflill as-
sortment ofBoots and
Shoes. They have in-
creased their stock of
these goods this sea-
son and defy anyone
to beat them.
We fsk an oxami nation ofour Two

Dollar Button Kid and Pebble Goat
Shoe, they are hard to heal.

Wo receive daily new ijdods in ev-
ery depaninent and intend lo keep
our stock full. Come to sec us.

JONES & GO.

Born, to the wife of Mr, C. W,
Docker, on tho 6th iust, a boy.

A Platform Barouche,
A beautiful piece ofwork
at C. W. Docker's can be

bought very low. It is

new and all who see it

admire it.

Don't forget LEE
CHEANEY, near the
depot,whenyouwant
N^cif Fyeslj^ah.

SOmraTUCKYCOIWE
A SCSOOL 70R BOXn SBZSS.

i

Tha IintT«rp oftlu SOUi Tear Begins TtteBday, Bejptember lit, 1885.

a. B. Onn>lNMiclt,lt. A., FratIdaBtjI>ral.ef lfallMaiatlea,lIaahaBlM<bHlA<tittionlK
t»m—M, SaoMy, M. A., VlM-frerideat, Prat. o( Phlloaopky, Oraak and Fadagociea.
K. I.. .UpMomb, M. A., Praf. of Latin, and Natural Solenoa.

S.a'ltia, li. n*PM.]E>i|ine«rlii(, PliTSlaa, Commerco, and Commandant o( Cadets,
Xfi. 9MU*MkWMB.4alua,'lI. A.,I*atntotor lnOerman,Frenob, Bnglialiand illatorj.

WaaAH^fHaOMdetsaat, M. B. I.., Inatriictot In Mathomatico, English, liutory and
Qaogtaplix,

BUaa Oaaataaaobey, M. A., II. 8., Teaclier Preparatory Dopartmont and t'alUllionica.
,

Ana;. O.B«loh»rt. (Now Kng.Uona. ol Music, Boston,) Principal Mualo Dopartmont.
Mlaa Jennie SoolM/, M. A., Inatmolor of Art and Toacherof PllUahirtei
Jwae* A. Yoiui(, M. D., Leotnrer on Anatomy and Ptayalotoer.

0.''H. Basil, Eaq., I.eotareranUommeralal law.
-i •

. .
.•

*ra:x. F. Gates, Matron. >.-i!'iii

.
^'"'"9." tollcgiate, Normal and Commenlal OapartneliU ttt.lW; Prepai'atory t)iBpartia«Bt
«M,00; Primary l)e|.iirtment 116,00: Board In CoUenHwlMaJTLuaoBai^u^^
Instrument 15.00; Vniial Ix;sannBt»,00: — = ~. T=3 n-j".?*

Drawing, Pcnoil or i:ray*iii $lfi,00j
"

.Tames E. Hr,obey will Imve ciiarge
all non-realdeul ladlos will lioara.

u!l,oo: Palntingfi oUiM,CaBMa,..8Uk,ChlMS
i .NoBxtua efeiTga ftm OtaaaOad K&oS. 1
e of thp boarding department la college bnlldli

hiE?8^fJW*^*''..^/f"''"* J^*"? tnapprored tamillea near tho College building, or In the faml-
USI«f OSptJaB,;H. tittsand V. M, Uetoalte, at 114.00 per month incluiling overything. At both
Boardln^liouaeemHitarj dIrelnllnoWll b« «nforccdby dipt. FittB the name as wUl be (ounilln
military baiTaeka. Aocommotlations fur 60 iiadels. Srcclal attention is called to the i^l^

Bt. 1

- —- — special
Dojartmenl nnder the management ol Capt. Ja». II. Fitu aa Commandant ol Cade'tl
well-known repntation and experlciico ol Prot. Uoichtrt will Insure thoniugh InatrooUon ae-
ooriUng to the moat approved methoda, on Piano, Violin, OrRan anri'In'Voi'ee'o'iUtore,-
men under no clroi<malanMawl;atav«;i|IH1b»,^ in the College InUdUi'g,
Catalogues, Annonnoement orotherlnftmnatltet

Ob To
.'AUBS B. SCOBBr; Tiox-PliailiSii^.

Apply to

8. K. CBIWBAUGWi PaiSiOBiT.

'

UopUarrtlla. Xt

Don't FailToS^f

-WHEN YOU WANT-

UBNUY BREXLER. J. 8. IfcOABUET.

Drexler k McCarley,

SUTHHUYE MSB,
Hd^msyiLLE. • • XT-
Ve pay the hlghait guritat price tor market-

Meat and Brddtice,
ami our prlcea'sta as. bhifj^ aa' Ibe ehoapSct

DUE.XI.EIJ & McCAlil.KV.

S.HOW CASES. CEDAR CHESTS
ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

TERRY SHOW CASE Co.
' NASHVILLE TENN .

ooR.^ASBTrztsXJB ASH) dibiai?- 8^^^

A CHOICE AND WELL-SELECTED 8T00K OF

FANCY GrROCERIES,
Fine Teas, Pure Spices, Coffees,

mm eAWBm
-AMD A LARCHB ASSORTMENT OF—

; 1 ALSO KEEP

coimm i>EosncE tazm is zzoHMas 709 aooDs.

I would be glad to hsve ;^ou come and examine my itoek and prices^ be-

ibre'b^ytilg, an I IJpel wsured I can. make it to your interest to deal nHh'||tl>.

•'

'

. ,; .,.",iV;...ilt

ii m il

THOS. W. LONG. WALTER F. OAItNBTt

ZXTSnAXS:
aud Personal Property generally

CONFECTIONERS,
Iftta ift.,'blrMt)^Oppoalt« Open Hooae.

SERVED IN ANY STYLE.

CHOIOB 0ZLEB7 always on hand.

A freeh and complete stock of ConfoctioU'
eriea, ITanOT Qroeerlea, Frulta, Bto„ always on
han?. SPBCIAIi INl;i70Uan(T8 to doun-
try Merehanle. -

^ "iR"
Freah Baker^i BraatflufcH IMly.

Manufacturom of Pure tnfatJUiok Oandy
and Caramels.

RiiililuigR, Merchandise, Live Stock
agttiiisl loss and damage by

miV m\m tous, mm
AM) DFFKllS THE LATEST ADVANCE IN

Rates a« low as otb'er solid compaulet, and prompt uttlement Of lOasiB.

orricK ^iBOOMii fLoOB, dob^bh traiMo and main strbkt,
HOPKIN8VILLE, KY.,

- WQ. QARNETT & 00.< Manag^n^

wBDDiifat«>i<n

I^BiOBS TBBT nXA801fABI.«.

Eiltbllilitd, ISS3. Inoorporstod. 1 885.

F.W.M Brewing Coi
'«lii-co«mrs loCook 4Ilicc,)

-BREWERS AND BOTTLERS OF-

PILSENEft im

laislej's Metallic Mki
TIN SHTnGLE,

CROWNS THE WORLD FOR SUCCESS.
-MANTTFACTUREt) BY-

V9 m
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

Exeputed in the BEST ^Tlftill

AT THIS OFFICE.
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: ADVSBTISINa BATES.

One Iniili one lime, »I.oo; one wi i'k, (IM\ m\
uutlw, iU.0O; Iwi'lvo mull tin, llj.uu.

'Me i»iiia>a6iio tiiuc. (U,i»; oao wadi IM.IIU

(urui<!r Informmloii tpply tor card of

"SjHicial liM'iils*) coiiU pcrlncli torcacli Inscr-

4i6li; siiKiiiK niniliiig mittuir 90 u-nts p«r line

i)bUuary iiotlcuti over 10 lluee, reaolutionB of

rcBiioct, aiiiuiuiiccinentti of ftiativalB, concerui

u. I all uiiUirianimenu where an admitunco
fee iicliariEiHl, 5 uonU iicr line for each Insor

(Ion.

Clieap Chtb Bates.

rcpfirt (lie avcrairc us beiii^' the snmo
as last vi'ur. 'I'woiilv cDiiiilics. ro|>-

I'osculiiig t')3,217,0(il i>oiiii(ls in 1884,

n<\m-i nil im iras'e of 10 to 15 |ifr

fpiii ; 22 eouiilieR, ropiesciiliiig 61,-

3l'i(l,81'.l iKHiiiils, nIiovv a (Iccreaso ralig-

ill},' at iilKiiit llic same iiiticoutago.

'I'liis would imlicato lliat an acicaco

fully cciual to, if not oM'i'wliii!;, lliat

ul' last year was iilaiited in (liat Stalo

(Ills year. From cstiuitloa furnished

by corrcgpoudeiiU to Lradslrcol's we
w'oiild |ilaco the damage in lliis State

at about 15 |>er cent, fioni all caurae.

While tlio ilioutli tliis yeai' and tlio

early cutting may all'ect llie tobacco

crop, it U (huuglit possible that acrop

wilt be gathered this vear but liitleiii-

Atlious well-known jrciitlcnicu wlio

owe llicir very lives lo 8. S. S , anil

(liey will tell you so it' you usk llieiii.

It luiN liei'onie a linusohold romnlv,
ami ill every I'aniily you fico a bollle

staniliiig on the iiiantlc. It not only

positively cures all mauiier of blood
liiiison, but rlieuniatisin and liuu-

ili eils of olliortliscatca incident tliere-

lo. >'iuo-toullia of our poinilatioii

are more or loaa afflicted with iiii-

pure blood, and they have now din-

covered ill S. S. 8., a panacea for their

ilia. Ileuce its Held of usefulness i-

unbounded. Would that the Jiro-

prictora bad millions, that their grand
and glorious work might be extend-
ed to the four corners of the earth"

ei lur In quantity to that gathered last Now, many persons have been ruined

8i»l«crlber8 lotlieSonu Kixti-ciian will

|ivon ttie iKuefltof tlielallowioijchcav >'lul>

*-
\ with other pnpem and |>eri<Niical9'

Bf iL.an4 Daili' < 'uiirier'.Joiirnal

ul
*' Karuiurs iionic Journal.
" Home and Farm

Daily N.Y. World
Semr WecklT "
Wwklv World j

\. V. Sun
I.illi:!!''. Living Age
Tok'ilo lUuile
Arkanrtaw Traveler
llotroit Kfce Prosa
I'ock's Sun
reicraon'B Magmxlna..
(joilcf 'ri I.adv^B Book.
Ueniorcst'd Monthly.
.t'rilie

.III;

* I'oimliir Monthly

.
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THE WEED.

(hninl TebMoo Kiwa.

year. The aereaso jilanted in Ilnrlcy

this year appears to have been fully

ei|ual to tliat of last year, and nearly

an iivciajre crop is expected. The
crop ofdark, it Is expected, will equal

that or hwty«ar, if not exiwedit.—
Clnoiunatt Tobacco Journal.

Bid Boiai en Pale Oheiks.

Thin blood means poor lieallli.

Many girls and women look as if

they never bad enjoyed a hearty meal

or a brisk walk of a mile. Languor
and debility poiaeaa Ibeso sorrowing

ueraons. Give then Browu's Iron

Bitters. Then their blood will be

puroond rich anil lliey will enjoy

lieallh. Un. Jeuuie Joliiisoii, Cnll-

mau, Ala., says she took lirowii's

Irou Bitters for general debility, aud

wa« cured.

for life, and reiulered miserable, by
trying to eradicate one poison with
aiiuthe". It U simply an exchange
of evils. But not so with the gieat

ij. S. S. While cleansing the blooJ
of every particle of poisou, it is ae

harmless as the rippllug waters of a
mountain brook. The only result of

its use is a l ompleto and tlioroiigh

lestoialion to bealtli.—Athens Itaii-

nei'

Treatise on lilood aud Skin Disease

mailed fhie.

Tub Swm SPBOirioCo.,
Drawer S. AUauta. Oi.

OSAITANOOaA, TINN.

Aceordiiig to Mr. Soule Smith,
Conimisslouer for Kentucky to the

New Orleans Exposition, Uie Druin-

mofd Tobacco GotapvUiffS^iJovi*,
wilrhave an exhibit arUtinfew OV>
leans Exposition, illustrating the va-

rious processes uudorgpue from, the
T^af to the manufactured article

, f ready for market, and which e^thiblt

; Wl I cost 120,000.

At the fourth Annual Fair held at

Lucas Warehouse, liowliiig Ureun,
Ky., on the lOih u!t., two premiuuis
oil Tobacco were wou by Mr. J. C.
Kdninnda, of Uath County, llest ten

yunnds of Stemming Leaf, in

^guld. liest ten pouuds of Long Afri-
can Leaf, |15 111 gold, liesides this

Mr. Eduiuuda obtained a certificate

foe the larcMt aud flnwt tingle band
of Leaf Tobacco.

The Henderson (N. C.) Gold Leaf
of SSnd says : "We have seen a very
pretty sample of this year's crop To-
bacco raised by Mr. J W. Fuller, in

Franklin Couuty. It was faultless as

to (iol6r, of'^ood.Hiody and excellent

flavor, and shows what Franklin cau
do. Tobacco culture is a now thing
in that section, aud the experience of

those who tried it this year has been
80 satisfactory that iiiaoy others will

, do to next season. The lot spoken of

told at C6oper'ti fw .fUM per
^uiidnd."

It takes soma men a long time to

lOiU*!! that tobacco is injurious. Now
there is Mr. I'etcr Gerow, of Chelsea
AVis. lie is 113 years old, and lias

used tobacco ever since be was
yoei^ whhtat.fliidingout that ilhurt
iiim until a row days tgo, when his

vliioa became so impaired that he
liad'to tak« to spectacles. It is feared

that the habit has become so llxed on
him now that be will never be able
to I'cfurui.—Chicago News.

A year or so ago a merchant vessel

waa sent to Havana to bring back to

JtlMlIiiitedStalM iome abipwreckcd
faailors. While there they obtained a
;lbt of cheap cigars, which they cord-

iod up in a great pile on the deck.

Over this pile, whioli looked very
niuc| like a cord of wood, they threw

^alfltof old saii-eloth, and when the

^MMMmaofllcmaakeii them if they
liad any dutiable goods on board
they pointed to this pile and said it

eoiitained cigars. The customs ol-

ileors thought they were being guyed,
aud did nut look at tbeiu.

For this season of the year sales in

the I^uchburg macket during the

wdfnl Ootober 24th, were lib-

oral, ainou nil iig to 223,3CiO pounds,
Kwelllng the total for the month to

.'i7»,500 |>oundH, as against 659,G0O

pounds ilic correspondiug period of

tlw prpceediiig year,

'^rii'e I'ickctt tiild. four hhdi. Of
'Iowa Lugs and TrisK at|5 60, 4 25.

4 25 aud 4 13. (iuod lor our far otV

iiui'thwesl friends. Send more. The
Ii'alls City sold four lihds. new (111.)

dark soft onlci' Coinmon Leaf ami
LoafaiidLugs at(7 10,5 40,4 50 and
4 80: and four lihde. n«w Uenry
C&nty Burley kt |6 40, 5 45, 2 ut

4 55. The Todd Warehouse sold

two hbds. new llarl County Lugs,
crop F. A. Thomas, ixl^G DO and 3 !I5,

and llvo hbds. at private sale.—Far-
nitirs' Home Journal, October Slst.

ilr. H. C. Ijoudeii, of Ucurgctown,
0., who obtained high averages the
week before last on several lota oi To-
bacco, on Thursday olTered 10 hbds.
HMV'e, which brought an average of
*fft 77 per hundred, the liiglicet

iirice being $19 50. On the same da\
Bteveos, Fi;cji & Co., Mttnchester U

,

offered 10 lihas. which brought an
aKerage of (16 OS, Iho highest prices

)fi)!u^ 119 50. About onethird of the
onerings the past week were from
t\ie lliown County district, and em-
liraced llic larger portion of the Good
Leaf otl'uriHl.

K.VI'OllT OK Toii.tcoo Dvmsu AVuvsr
ANU SEI'TEMUER.

For the past two or three months
receipts of 'I'obacco (iiiainly 1881 crop)
have been very largo in the principal
Suropean markets. In Liverpool,
Ii0ii4ou and Bremen alone about 17,-

003 Bogiheadi were received during
September, and with tlie exception of
Bremen the deliveries in no way ap-
Itroaclicd the receipt in volume, con-
sequently a large addition was made
to slocks, aggregating Henri/ 8,000
hogsheads, in one mouth in the three
inarkiits named. Usually in the
iiiotiths of August and September
the first shipmeuls of the crop
of the preceding year are made
lu foreign markets, but this year
they , are more liberal than usu-
al. Something unusual in other
years also was the export of Burley,
but this year iiiiito a iiuautity of this
ty|ic has been shipped abroad, and it

is anticipated that in tlie near future
t'oreigu. manufactqrea will evince
(luiioepartialty for it. Its "drink-
ing" qoalities ahoiildwin for it the
favor Kngllsh fnauullaotnrera.—
Wen Toba^ Journal.

nKADSTREITS RBPOST,

Itelow Is the result of a special crop
invesligaliou by Uradstreets issued
Oct; 17.

Aocordiiig to the last report of the
Stattfandilor thecrop ori884amount-
eil to 22(5, 147,027 pounds. Of the 117
ooiiiities in Kentucky 1)2 wcra credi-
ted with pi-odm iiiff 1,1X10,000 pounds
each or over in 1881. Ilradstreet's

has obtained from all of these coun-
ties reports a* to the general condi-
tion of the plant In addition to these,

re|>ort8 have iKien obtained from
counties producing not quite 1,()00,-

OUO pounds, so iliut tho total number

Octr 27th, 1886,

TBI FirrsBURO or the bodtb.

By reference to a special edition of

theX^hattauooga Times, B. L. Goold-
Ing U. S. Signal Service Observer,
tells us thai the jjeographical posi-

tion of Chattanooga, latitude, 35 de-

Srees 3 minutes north, lougitude, 85

egrees 14 luiuutes yietL is combined
with an averMe »aMtme of TOO feet

above sea level. '
It corners on the tiiiec great weath-

er districts of the Kast Ciult, South

AUautic and Ohio Valley, represent,

cd i-csiiectively by (be States of Ala-
bama, Georgia aud Teiiuessec. This
presages a favorable, and desirable

blending of climate infiueiices. While
tho atiuos|)licrlcJsuri'Uuiidings are ex

ceedingly I'avoi able, iiiipariinx a Icd-

iugof life aud activity, that is said

to leiid the blood ooorking through
Que*' veluB wltii »deeidedT'orc«,>tbat

is uuusually foreign to a southern

climate. Chattanooga is said to pos-

sess decided advantages, which is ap-

parent to any observant peiBOii lor

those wUo desire to avoid the ex-

ii-cmes of hot and cold. Indeed it is

represented a* quite an Eldorado to

those in quest of either iiiie weather,

health or happiness.
The work goes bravely on in grad-

iu^ the railway that conuccts with
the N. & C. road and winds up Look-
out inouutaiu, this will loou make
the famous '-Point" with all its love-

ly and pictures(|ue scenery, accBMi-
blc at small co.^t to the tight-teen,

who are constantly passing through
Chattanooga. Just now there is a

monopoly ofone special line of hacks
with charges to exorbitant that it

lessens the nunilier of visitors con-
siderably.

The beautiful drive around Cam-
eron liill, the natural observatory of

the city, is always well patronized

by strangers. From this point is

commanded llic best view of the en-

tire city. Here is plainly to lie seen

(jrand old Lookout with clouds cowl-

ed abiiiii lier stately head as she

peers down the blue waters of the

Tennessee, upon wliose bosom may
be jilainly seen numerous boats

which ply Ibctwecn this busy city,

Nashville, Kiioxville and Decatur.

The smoke .-.lai ks of more tliaii one
liuiidied/lillcrent maiiufaclorics rise

before you and the tail spires of the

many aiiferent cluirolH^B'renretentlng

as many denomfnatibiil tliow that

while man has been tireless in his

energy and enterprise, he has not

forgotten the viu(Aur and the cause.

A |iorlioii of Cameron Hill will be

devoted to an extensive Conserva-
tory, thereby adding a new attrac-

tion. One elegaitt bnilding fs almost
completed and several others are to

follow.

The various si hools of the city are

well pal iiJiiizcd. The I'ublii.' .Si hools

iindci the supervision of I'lof. WyatI,
'a niosl cllicient and cultivated gentle-

man, arc a decided success. Riit

with a population of 30,000, this cily

does not boast a I'ubllc School liuilil-

ing half as handsome at that of the

eiiterprlaiug little -oUy of Hopkins-
ville.

beveralofthe new churches are

bcaulifni. Nortliern M. E. church of
gray stone is particularly attractive,

iHitli in design and finish, and pre-

sided over by Dr. Warren, the most
erudite ai^d progressive minister of
that denomliiauon beard by your
correspondent. "The Gloria" Orches-
tra, on the occasion referred to was
jfiaiid. I'rof. Wyalt pretldiug at

the organ in an imprettive and mas-
terly mai)uer.

,

There are many atlractiont both in

and arontid Ciiattanooga, historic and
otherwise and for one who has cap-
ital to invest there surely seems a
line opening here for a financial in-

vestineiit.

Chattanooga is surely the Pittsburg

ort^afioiiilt And at Mr. Btepheus said
"what we could not do on the battle
field would bo done to our northern
centralist by the weallh of our coal,

iron and gold fields of tho South.
In every department the manufac-

turing interest are rapidly advancing
with steady steps year after
year, and the preponderance of capi-
tal of this govemiuent will igaiii
test in the bauds of tlie thirteen

Sonlhern Statet, or the Solid South.
Ineirel that ie not treason is it?

Olive Branch.

Are You Going to Kansas
Missouri, Colorado. Cali-

fornia or Any of The
Western StateiT

If you should avail yourself of the

advantages that are now oll'cn il by

the Kansas City Itoutc, the only di-

rect route from the South to llie

West and Norlhwest. This line runs

ill entire trains, with Pullman Palace

Sleeping Car* and free Boclining
Chair Cars, from Memphis to Kan-
sas City, saving many hours time
over any other route. If you are go-

ing you will save money by purchas-

ing your tickets via Memphis and the

Kansas City Itoute. Send for large

map of thii Short lioule ; mailed flroe.

Address,
J. E. LOCKWOOn.

Kansas City, Mo.
Or, U. D. Ellis, Ticket Agent,

31 Madlao9 OtieeW liea|iiiii*r1Mui.

"Raoali an Bats."

Cleaii oai rata, mtas, ntalMs, list aata. tod-
buga.

MKPalaa.
PalpltaUon, DraiMleal Swellliigt, DUilneaa,

ImUgeatloa, Haadaclw, SleepleMneaa cured by
"WdU' Beallh Benewer."

"Boach on Corns."

Aak tor Weill' "Ronzh ou Comi." ISe, Quick
coinplcto ciiru. Hard or Butt coma, narti,
biinioni.

'•Bachu-Pslba."

Ouick, completo cure, all Kidney, niaddur
anu Urinary DiMaaea, HcaMiui;, irritutlon.

Stone, (irafel, Catarrh ol the Bladder, tl

UnigflaU.

Sod-Bags, niM
Fllis, raael

gnphoi, eMpmunka,
Sn KaU." lie.

Thin Peoi»le.

"Wyllii' lU'allli U. iii-wcr'" rt'atore* healili and
Tiicur, cures Dyautiitiiu, Inipolence, Sexual l>e-

blDlj. II.

Carta eholara, ooUe, craapa, dlanhoa, aehaa,
lalns, apraiiiB, hoadaelM, iwnraltULriiagaaa-

Wi. Boaih on rain FUaMn, He.
Mothera.

LADY'SBOOK

UOTII rOH ONE YKAK, U K.

Karh nionlli tor 1880 GODKV'8 L^DY'.s
IIUOK, "tbe old reliable magailuo," will coii-

tntn a beuuUftil enitravod rronUflMi««o, lllii..lrii-

tloiiri ofliri'vailttiil fttbliioiirt III r,)lurrt niul l.liirl.

and wlmc, di't.i|;ii> uf tin- :;ilf:-t ii.>\-' in-, tn I all-

ey wiii-k in iMilur.^ ur bl;ici, timl v\ lulv, >! 1'.,t1iii

work. fiihliDt, ilrawii-trnad work, t*inbroidery,

liiltiiM):. knotUu srononnie, lace, iicliluK,

l'..oioili
l
ainUBIfUlllliattUiX wllhcunl|ilole lli-

tuui iiiiii lorUieaaaw. luailiUllontorbihi dl-

rccliniif. ;uid iierfect Hluatrallonm.r tin- vni-iniis

»litch«snnd Instrucliana In dlBii.m km i ^ i

fiincy woik.llio inagoilno wlllnunani iiiiiii\

uaelill anil olrpanl dcHiiiTiH for a jo-i al vani ty nl

artleleaoot utTccU'd liv . iiunsi ^ oirs-ln.m. li

l»«oa<linlrab!y udn|iU .I l" il- piirj«i.-i- a-- in Is'

IndlDiieniinble Ui ilio work mblo ofovory lady.

A dill alie out Mpvr,uaHuru, ul « bicli yuii can
iiiHke your own talMllou fnim aaydcalxn lllun-

iniied ill Uie laapulnt, tree u( coat, oahanstire
iioti'Huii fitMliions wlUi full des(irl|ilioii orthuw
llliiKiiaiLd. n di'imrlmDnt o( rei:l|i«« ih.it have
li.'i'M vi "i 'i<'"llv tfdlcd iMitori' pnbllinlion. a

il.'Ii;iiMiu'iil till liousekeoiilnganil drt'dsmakinit,

Iwi. |.:it:i s .i:...t^lirliiinalo, an andiKiM luritl dc-

i.|>;il, a dr|ia|-UiK'llt 111 aKrtl'UltUIY, liLisidi'M luiv-

i li. iiovidi tlcis »t Ties, bi«tory. bloiraiiliii'al

nii ii'lioii, iKietry, doIm on niualr, art, lltonilurc

ci untiaeaiUeellany anil cuToat crcnu o( llio

ihiv liy tho hert magailno wrlicra. Tlin inc.

i liaiiinl iiwdui'lioii of llie In^ik uill o\rol lliat

ol :ui\ ..lli.-r «.00 iiiililMXi!" |.||I li-lK .I. The
iwi-lvi- li ml..- dm lug !!» ; i ai « iH .

..n-uliilc a

volnmc of ovi-r Olio lliousiind pajctii. rnrc
iiM. A sample copy It cents. Liberal tenua

loclub ralaers. Adilroa*. „„„„
UOUBY'3 LADY'S BtlOK,

MoT^ . P. o.-]laxl|;l|.piltdel|ihi*.

.
I > ' -*r-^

—

r^i m

TOLEDO BLADE
1885-6.

During the past year the Wcmr BLtDI hai
been a regular visitor in more limn

JOO.OOO FAMILIES

or the tlultod itatea. It now sumlsal llic bead
or iho loaic Usi o( weokir nawaoapwa publlsli.

ud IB this otaaiy. .u tin knr ^c««t

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

now many lentlila achci one's poor

Olid »tat anlhttais Is couacd by <

I palna oa^aarroiu
r to ugi MhK aoo'
* NuacuUf Bhou.

Hado owlr of <'<• Oncnt and f^.* ernal.
Ity «ruliu.:> lur wKlialJUidlu;; hoau.

Every [rood thing io Couv.tor
fbitod, and coneumera arn CAU
•nONBD aaalnat DdlTATICNS o.

thoso OWnuioya nuido Ot n EU'S

POOR GLASS. Soo that tho exttot

label Is on each chiranoy as above
Tho Poarl Top ht alwiiys olouf ar.i>

briffht Olasa
analkelarcd ONLY hf

GEO. A.MACBETHaCC.
PiMabnrch Lrnd tHaaa Work*.

FOR OALM BY DBAIsEHia

PATENTS.
Will. (J. HciultM'soii,m mi AND mm

i'. o. lioj so.

fornierlrof Ihe Kxanll«lllKll)r|l^ I'. S, Tat
cm Uillce.

frnriii I'ti l.i'fori' ilu' I'lilent I'ffice, U, 8. 8n-
pn-ini'i .Mill ,-iiia III.' Ksieral Coorta.

0}>iiuoii. |.'i\ I I. art III >.(-o|K., validity, and ta

lrilli;t'ini iit of rnli-iil*.

liitiMi. Kill. Ill rlu'iTfully mid |'ri.iii|ill) (ur-

ii»lu-l.

linn I lli>.ik <'ii rnU'uls, uilli rcfcrrcui'c an
i'M..I, KUtK.
Oi l. J).

tbf Blads fives more reading, batter depart.

>iHti,'««d Vutr —tn Uian any ot Its cniupeil.

MO. nisUwonlTpaiMr Ibft v«M.ab«a tbe

weildii'
'-^

ala, bedbugs, rata, nioe
I, Cleared oat hf "Bough

;iam.

It you are f.nlinir, broken
I'WeUa'nenrona, u

Uma^ats.

worn out and
Uealth Uenewer." |1.

Ip m lllb, try
Ooia dlreet to

Lite P»«s«r>ar.

Unw are :

weak ipota.

"Roach OB PHoa."

Cures I'llcii or ll«nionlMlda,ltchln2, Prolrnd-
luK Uleetlinp, Internal or other. Internal and
Kxternal Itemcdy in each package. Sure cure,
SOo. Druggists.

Frottjr WemoB.
Ladiea wbo wonid rat^ JNskMaa awl Tt-

vactty, don't taa totrr'ttdSfWUiBM**-
er."

"BoagA OB Iteb."

^'Ilnngh on tteh'' cnres hnmora, emptlona,
ringworm, teller, null rhL-uiii, friietod feet, cliitl.

blaiiis,

"Koiit;Ii .111 CiilHrrli."

Corrects offeiini \ r ii.ii>r.^ jil oiii i'. Cniiijiirlo

curcofwomt cIuniih ((imiih. al.^i iiiiciiiiiil iw

arglcfor llllillicrm, Sure Tliro;it, Foul llroalli.garg
sue.

Xriuiby L«tt«r8.
TotheitilMcrihcrtho Bi.AnK ofTi'mlio \»mt

vnlimblH itremluiiii, nnd to tlie ngfiii it pny*
tlie lariretl raeh rnniinlneitnii.

lift *lepftrtilifntK nrc f|M*(MNlIv inl. n -linv li

nil cl«»c»-tlii' fiiUiiT. iiH.t!.. i . '..I., Iiiiinlit. i .11

rliililrfln. tlti^ r.-tnut c. ><.|-ln.'r, riiwi ii. in f;i''l,

l)VtTyl»0«Iy W il' ri;i'l ! \ ! i\ u IlifV \\ lUit til

""

"a'spejimen copy
will tell more llihii wo iMii yiifiiillii- .i.tn-r

tlsclUPIlt. Wt' lIu'rcriilL- l:iwli. •.rybody ti

send their address on a (kmiuI cuni for u h)ieci.

mn oopy.

SEND THE AODREaa OF ALL VOUR FRIEND*
ATTHEtAMC TIME.

ThellLADSis only Oao Doll ir a Y<'»r,

pmdagepaid. Club rataora are IiiviIl'1 to wnic
iorAgenU'temiB. Addrcas

Th* Toledo Blade Co,,

TOI.BOO. OBIO.
Dot 10. V ,r •

The Hope of the Nation.

Children, slow in drviiloiiiiiriit, liiiny,

sorawnj^ and delicate, u»c "WcllH* Health lie-

newer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.

RtlnjtlBg, liTltatlou,lnllaniniatlon,aII Kldnsy
and Urinary oomplalnla, cnredlv 'Bnebo.
Pnlba." 11.

"Water Boga, Roneliea."

"Rough on Itata" cleara them out, also Uec-

tlea,AiU.

JA8. HAR8RAVE8'BARSXR SBOF
RU88ELLVILLE, ST.,

Taylor's New Building.
Wliere lie would' be ^ad to wail

upon all who call apon mm.

mum 8111 m
Southwestern

of counties i iiporling is 74. Of tlie let in the laml
74j||IUtles iciiortinn, 32 coiuillep, living illiistrutioiis n

t^gj^K ill 1884, 98^,|^2poundi,l^i9 to-day walks

Have used Tongaline, bothinpi i-

yato and liospital practice, and found
it all I eonUl tiesliu. Physicians hero
who have tried Toiigaliuo regard it

as excellent.

C. M. Field, M. D., I'lainfleld, H. J.
»' .

y

8. B. B.

A Kediolne tbat liu Done Uore to

Believe Suffering Hnmanity
than All the Fhysioians.

It is seldom that a newspaper con
descends to editorially notice the
thousand and one patent medicine'!
that flood the market, but Swift's
Syphilitic Specific liua proven siu li a
treat boon to the human family, that
in sonndiiig Its praises one feels that
that he is simply doing hie duty to
fellow-man. This great preparation
is a Georgia product, purely vegeta-
ble, and hiiK taken a stand in ilio

world of iiiedii iiie lliat bus foiccil a
recognition and endorsement nut
only from the preu aud the pulpit,
but even physicians. It has effeitcil

hundreds of tlionsands of cnres of
h\ooA poison, and there is not a hain-

1)11 1 wliere you nee

f Hh efllicieucy.

tho »tr«^ pfi

Southern Trunk Line

Through the

VIBaiNIAS
—TO—

WASHINGTON.
BALTIMORE,

m mm mm m
—THB—

,^

DIREOT RdOTE
—TO—

and all pointg in

ABKANSAS
AND TEXAS'

hm^ liokili an low n Sale

Uall on or address

B.F.MITCH£LL,G. P. A-.
LongTiua Ki

BENTS
JDf

ANTEC
ThePKOFliPS CTCLOrBUA.
FABB drarVocK GVt:l.OPBB£A.
THoanionar nEDicAi. Angia— ,

PIOMBBB UMTOBV.
'

Address

mi CAPITOL PUBLISHINa OO.
p. o. mux. «»».ct»««B«n, o.

FREE!
RELUBLE SELF-CURE

1^ ^ STOBtACH ^^
SITTERS

That Terrtblo Endemio.
Fevpr iiTid :imu' Hliatteis tin' tii.j^l \l^orona
oonatitutloii. luid the alter etIecU ol tho al-
kaloid often takau to urreat It, quiolne, are
asatcalylesi penlelpus The beat rtmedy.
not alone In inalarlai atrlcten reitlonaon llil)

oontlneat, batalMilii those iior ions of Soiiil

and Central Aniurlca where nialariiU f'-vfrs

are mofit prevalent and maliRiianl — h
liostetler'a Sioinaeli Blttera. Its 'remedial
and preventive effect^ as an opponent e(
levsrs are owinK to its tonfe lolueDCe. For
sale by all Drugajtsts and Dealers generally.

mm VAim mi

F>TllKKr.
WSIIINUTIIN.I). O.

mam m m miay
OSl.Y UHt VI.

V

WASHIN&TON,
TO '

BALTIUOBS^JEILADILFBXA

NEW YORK CITY.
WITH TIIKOfUII

PULLMAN CARS.
ONLY I.INK Vl\

R I C H M O N n .

Olil I'oliil Conil'iirt (ilysri'iiia llnlcl,)

AMI—
NEWS,

tor>iuslii|t«,

NEWPORT
n connertioii \\ Itli

Ij "For ih^ lndoflnn« MbM ud
^

lm.1. Olid what nURtlng Is cauaco ny 5» %«>II?»uiI

l

liiud.i.la'». liollef maybehailftumNervoua.jiutiM.itliJii.o.t.i.iieoiaoS

Neuittlslc, or Blck llewlacho \if tbe use ofl Paax llmaua, M. D
,
St. Pmil. MUia.

<(v...w..». Which U Bot a cute-all, but 'Jim oHd mmuun tojuMi ol lj«<j«flal«

Headache, Neuralgia, tUtsDmattatn, 8«Utlc* " o. Dlloama. M. U , ainebiaatt, Ohki
andOoul. No pnprMaiTmadlsliio has aval ..iMuunhwalmdrteiafoeaiMlaatatira
obtained aucb atrong aailoissiliBH ftom Iba mtmWuiStJrSSiS^'' _
medical profcaikin. *»• Onaum. M.D, at. Thaaaa* Ito.

lOB BAUK BT ALL CatTOODRt. «"»OW DOXXAR'PSRJInooB oim MLLAa'RR bottli.

A. A. MtLLIIR, Ma r^Mm. IW mt Til WABBnolOM AVIUCI. MT.

L. & N. R. R.
—fllK OKBAT—

Through Trunk Line
UtlwMa Um oIUm of

CinolnutL LttingtoB, LodiriU*,

XvuisvUle, St. Lenli,

And tbe cltlea ot

NachviUe, Memphis, Montgomery.

Mobile, and New Orleans,

WITHOUT ( IIAMJEI
AMI .ri I II rMllVAl.K.ll.

From St. Ix>ul«, Kvansvllle and
lli'iiilersiiii to IliO

SOUTHEAST_& SOUTH.

Through Coaches
l''ioiii ulicivii cltii'M 111 N«>.li-

ville and Chaltanuoga,

in|klpg direct con-

"nectlons with

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
For Atliiiiln, Siivaiiimli,

Mocuii, JticksuiiviUo,

and IHtlntB in Flor-

ida.

(.'ohnectlont aro made ul (iulhrle and
Mitshvtlle for all i>olnU

North , East , Sontfa andWest,
In I'lillman Palaoe Can.

EMIGRANTSoWiM
this road will receive s|ieotal low
rates. See aKciiti) ol tills eompany
for rates, routea, ftc, nr write to

C. P. ATI10RK,<i. I'. * T. A ,

IxjuUville, Ky.

rlCUrCC IU,0AU8KS and OUIIK,

tArNtO 0 by one wlio wM deat Iwen-

ty4lglil year*. Treated by moat of l ie

— noted aiieclnllauol llio day Willi no beiuHl.

utttd hlmnell III three nionllw, and since lliim

hnadreUa of olbera by »ain» iirwxiaa. A plain,

Blmple and aurceMliil liiim* traalMat. Mr
drew T. a. rAIIR, lU KaatMlb 'I^T"*'' Totk
filv.

aiMakaatMaUla
lUuiM of iiui CUM el

ifMllM, ud ka. flM
'uiiiuii aalwiul MUMkc.

ilURniY »ROS„
r.H>. Tn.

Ut (ant «l

thasalgkwwaaiiectaetorKpiiriiiie r\u.-\i\

Un for gpaana and Falling Slcknoaa. Marreua

ireakacaa 11 laslaatlr nltevca aad mrea. Oaaaaaa

ilood and qnl^na alsnlah clrcglaUoa, Xaatin.

Jiui genua or dUciM and iavcs .Ickneia. Oiirea

CH8IBPTI68MD

For Hard Times.

—DEMOREST'S^
ILLUSTRATED • MONTHLY

gtyMotdwaiadatabhoniMoedKnea. Ellnlaalti

llolla,i:arlninrloaao4SoaMa. tF'I'emiaaaaUiiaU

vnmpiirrumiiaralyila. YM.UIaaelianrtMaa'
aealiiifiii.six'ririit. Kiii.seraMsaadKlagsltK
Iwlniio'iiK i>. (iKiicv.kwllit^l^ttff^awir"""^
till ilirraute. Itoela lillloua leadutclacandmakfa

<'i»rr..iii|ii<'iii<ii. t:.|iia>i«dkraeMUiiha«aliHBm

III iciur. A ci.aniiiiiii rewlml a>daBn|<Mc«
lauUve. It ilrln i HI k llrsilarhe like Ilia viad.

PrCeaMai IK. .Ita.llr rmlnllli- iTliflatW.' >»•

UcTeaUiabnlaotaoieMIISSlW. rnMOfMpw
Bhtamailaaa by naUag 0, iBilii l ll !ifc#*»g
pniprRiM 10 ilM bleed. UgtAnMMSarisn
aerruu. iH'iinliK. |yBeUaHa wkaa rt sglaUs

(all. Ho frr.b.-. I lie Bdad aad ts i IgBaHitttts»
Carta d^pepcis or muMj rifaiMlid

iHIvIeIrMKi

riiiiiii Iff ""' — T—— iB
eansd*VTMsgkromangibeuaM ta«a«g^1

1

saM.iiiiig|Maaii'|l I
il mil" IT r ir'"—r'

:irTwa>Ubrankadln(dni(ii4a. Itgt («

m k. 1 1 Buuu< iBiicii cc, rmdMn
HT. JOHBfll, MO.

=MAGAZ1NE=

Old lliilili

11 >

Now Tork,
an<t McrrliiiiiU An<l Miiiont Sleftinthip Lln« to

BOSI'ON,
riiit(iri)ii MiMV- i-iiiiM

CINCINlTATI_and_LOUIS /ILLE,

SANAWHA~FALLS,
WHITE SULIMIIU bl'UlMtiii,

and other AHBonsTiii^alaSprlags aad puiaa-

llunlliiii. rinlilng, Kathiog and all kinds ol
rw-roation (or the tnarlat. Irvalldor .^lortanian.
Tlila lliii. run- llir.iiiirli ili.. Mlr.-hniiv Miiuii-

lain-, nil 111'- I.:iiik . uf 1'-
1 ,1 f I ; \ , r- ;iiid UT-

iniimte nl tin

oli-ri;\ VI ii i\ I \ K-
l!i /ul:ir llr-t . 1,1- li.

and -111 riiii In- iMiiiliiiiL-l

|M!iit.e.

Knr fiitl liif.ii iti:iliiin. ru
ilHot Mlii.Tiil S|.niik-«. 1

i|iarii, Tir k. Is, i u-.,i'iili 0

JOHN I). fOTT'i.

SHORE.
I'W

• k- I r..r

Tl!.\l\s.
1 i|.-.,...r,

\lrn I'X-

Tlol^At'IC.4 0. B'y.
at 4tli Antin*,

IiOnlatlficXr.

•p 111 tl'>ii'>,

lIlllUUl -.ll-i'l 11

i>r n ldie.*»

K. W. llt'.sKIKK

itlv-

( »r

Tlnk. Aa't C. A o.hy.
IflWabratatmet,
BolTnh a sth.

.. .
Unelnnatii, o.

«'. .1. liKIKi. TrtTOlIng Agent,
:. w. nMiril. (laa'l Maaoger,
I. w. Kl'l.l.KIt, Oen'l Faia'r Aui-m.

Itk-liiuond, Va.
II. II. EDWAttllii,

Oen'l Weatcm Taaa'r Agent, Cinciniintl. O.

Wilk Twtlva Cat Paper PaHiraa ef year e«a
Mlacliee iad of aay alaa.

Both Pubucations, Oie Year,

$3.50 gHREE FIFTY).

EMOHEST'S <
* THE RES

I

Of ail the Magazines.
/^ONTAININO ttarlaa. PeeM aad aOwe IMann^ attractlam. cemMang aVdaUe, Selaallla aad
Heeatbold mattara.

JIlMtraleil iri'k Orltll""' ''x'/rnr-
tnft, Vhotuvrnvttrrm, tut fiefutrw tiinl

flHr WottilrutB, tmnl^lini il Ihr Mo^lit
MitiftiMhtr t'f Amerien.

t*r* Ka. h Mairiiiiiio i i.ntuliiii a (YHTON
OlttiKIt I'litttllnx till' hiridcr to tin- n 1<'< Uoii ol
ANV rATTKKN Uliutratrd In that niinitxr.
and In ANY 8IZR.
DHMORBSrS MONTf!t,V 1« JurtU intlllod

hi' Worlil's Modi'l Miunalno Tlie laravit In
Fiiriii. till' Ijirurni ill circulnllon. and tne hMt
I'WO liolliir I'-iiniily Magaaine Inaiied. UMwOl
Ik- 111," TwfUtv .iii iiiiil y,-ir i.f ita )itlblU.ation ;

it Irt rontlnimllv liiipriivrd iind rirlrii.ividy
,8 III Ilium il in tbi' friiiil ruiik ut Kumllv
IVrlodli-uUt. and rqiinl to i.ny itirigutlie- It
-ontulnii 7S pagea, laivu quurtu, a t XIIK
ulegantly nrlntm and fully

'

.labed liy W. Jennlnga
" .f'HiSiSia.'^
Uvroorart. New rorfc,

ANO BV SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMaiNCD
WITH THE

SEMl-WEBKL! SOUTH KEMTUGKIAII

AT M.M PBS TBAB. M

SAM HAWKINS At COa
llavit miiTed UKlrBarlidt Stop titlM grant d

door ot the

STUART BUILOm
ON BUS8ELLV1LLE 8TBEET,
next to tlie Eiiireea odlea, where they WUl ba
kIa'I Ul Nee and aorre their cnatomera.

The Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
NEW YOIIK.

The Oldeat Life Co., In the Unlleil Statea.
The I.arKe«t In the World by more than
^40,000 ono. Kegalur Life Pollclea, It
pert^ent. Below nil other Uomwialoa.

ssETH gin:),H7n,n8.n.
Sam'i. H. Richardaon, Agl., H«iUllt«ins, Ky.

OWce-McDanial't Block.

Tho North,U and Souili kericu

>¥I1.I, OI'EN I.V

New Orleans, Nov. 10, 1886.
TliL- inuiiiiKement report that A inoreuxlcn-

Hivc (liHplny ilian last year wUl be made. }*ar-

ticH wlio rt)n tern plate Tfsltlng It or sotntt (o

If luriila HlHiulit link lor tl(iket«ovor tho

Lonitnlig, New Orleuu & Teias I. &.

And make a trip throuKli the gagar and Blce

Plantatioiu at the beautiful

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.
For prii-o or tickptH In

Vicksburg, Baton Rouge
and New Orleans,

Aud all other points, naohad lir this Ub4,

Apply Io

P. B. Wf^wu, Oda. TniT. ^ag. Agt,

Or A. F. KNAPP, Gen. Paa. Agt.

No. II Moaroa Bt, Haatphli, Tsnn.
Oat. M,

GRAY h YOUNG'S
Shaving Bazar

IS ON MAIN STREET, NEXT TO
UOOSEB k OVEKSHINBR'S.

They wonld bo pleued to jiralt. on
«n wbomav eUl bii (beid. ' tf

. laTOitlo preaeriptlon of onn of tho
I and aneaaaalulapedallata Intbe D. a

M lrwv#tM AvfrtfMy*
, - and X»«M«. aeni

•iiil^i*"' «K^^^ l>ra«fUUc»nflUlU

,
^^^^f^as ABO

CME PENETRATIVE,
POSITIVgLV BURNS

STUMrS.
Ko crude petrolrnm.

aoipbnr.aaltneterorex-
pioaivea. but la a com.
pound, which, if put In
iUl- Btunin and aot tire

to. Kill burn it,

ROOTS AND ALL,
ORggN OR DRV.

Pend tl.00 (or anouah
renelratlve to burn li

largdornamallstumpa.
OaUalaeUoni
oraaonar-
funded. ,
Iraled ciriiular.d

A«enia WaaMd.
.ddreu

nticMPntinilTeco,,

J|M(0u1lilt,0.

The moHt pnimlnr Weekly H' vti-:

t4M-innc», inevhkflici, enKintH rinir <]

venttonitnd ptlunu cvt r imbliBhed.
bfir illimtrated with cplcmlid ornrr
publioition fnrniMhesftiiiutit VAlunli)<

Krcrrniim-
vincfl' Tliii
'ncyclnpmlt&. _ - lnp<

nftnformfttion wblrti tin pcnnnsliriuld Ik> wiliiout,

'llifl iwimlitrity uf ibe BciKNTinc Aukuicam ft

nach tlikliu oir«uUtt9iirenrl]p «i[QaU that of til

oihor papers of its oonihlfx^d. Trice. f^X) ft

i-fsr. l)iuoiintto('lQbt. fioldby rII nnwudealuni.
;0.. rublUheri. No.36lhro»dwny. N. Y.
4Hfl^|«|iM Maun .t Cn. hlTO
ATfeMTS,.l»'>lifid Thirty

I We Eight years'
pmcllco liuroro

th« PUrafc Ofllee ind havn prrpnrod

noN tluD.On« Hundred Thou-

Ed apptfeatfantforpiituniH in ino

•a w*tai ftnd rorviiEO ooiintrips.

•U. Tr»dB-Mwlt». X'opy-riahU,
AMlcBBUott. and »II other ptperg for

eetttlog to iBwotort their riuhujo tho
United SutM, raneda, EnglaDd. Fraoce.
tiermany au other f«r«lRD eountr ea, pre-

pared atahm notice and on reaaonabie urme.
InfonMtion MtooMahiln«D»»«tMekiar-

fnllririTen wHboutdiarfe. nand-bookaof... iOf
ivaa-.»>a'» -w"w " ' P»t»nU ObttlnM
1 Hunn A Oo. are noiieed in the S«ientlflo

an free. Tho advantage ol aach noUoe
wall uadontood by all perMoa who wlah lodla-

llBfonaation jeni free.,

throach Hunn h
American free.

'Tdd°!J5"y3Sfll'-4 CO., osioescoarmo
Aiuaicui. 3U Onadnraf, Maw York.

•Andrew Hall,
DtiLKR IN

Granite and Marble

MONUMENTS
And Limea

OOB. VmOINIA AND 8PBING

BTRBPTS,
HOPKINBVILLIi, KY.

KOT.-l-lT.

READ! THINK 1 ACT!

PalmaSola, Florida.

Tto paradise of inv.ilii|

leal (rulul Cllmni( iiii-iir|iithm:d

!

No extrmaa of lieiitor

The home of trop.
jiii»«idl No (niall

cold! No malarial
Ground higtaaad ilnrl I'lenly of pinel ami the

lUag aMiihlag in Amerlea.
tne name of iicing tlie

\
I

The BUYERS' OVIDEk
laawd fapt. and lUt£,

leMlayaur. 49-SMfaaaa,
I SHxIlH iB«haa,wia*Tejr
r3,BOO UlnatiMiaiU-a
whole Ptetara Oallarr.
dIVBS Wkolcaalo Prieea

dlrdel la aoHfUman 4m all good* Ibr
peraonal or flimllx aue. Telia liow
order, and glrea examt coat of erery-
Ihlng iron laao, oat, drink, wear, or
have Am witk., TIaeae INVALVABLB
BOOK! ootktaM iBltamatlon gleaned
from tho . BuirketB of Oie nnrld. We
will mall a copir FRBB to any ad-
draas upon receipt of 10 dta. to Uttny
ezpoaao of naotHng. Let aia hear firum
70a. Haapeetftellfi

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.MT •mWakMh A«gMi|CMsMdSI

llneat hvntlBg I
PALMA m\

larfcetil.iiriMlli'.t and yoiiiitcct tmi 11 111 Klurida.
in lii-iiutldllh I ili'd nil IlK-lliiir (.'iiii^l, two
mill') iiImiv.' III!' Ill iiiili i,rilii Uiiiiiiiii.' Iliver,
Alri'ii'ly Itii- inin Ii irw Im wcndliiK Iim Hav In
I'aliiiii S'llii. iiiid ~~iM the Inurlat will arrlk'val
tt« iir-t-i'liiMi!iiii, l. nhorc he can get a meal to
anil lili. v|ii('iiri;aii liixlea.

I'alma Sola |ioui.Mca lh« largeat atora In
Xiiiiiherii r Inrida, Willi aawwlll, lamlMra laaa-
ufnrtory.pacliInK iiouiiea, wareh(ioaea,elHircliea,
acliool lloUHeii, iMMlnnlre, utorea. iMianlltiil rpMl.
liflli-i'Hlllld a Iiiriti- u iiurf ul ll lllrli ih;i'|||i kIi'Sih
frM arrive dailv fmiii 'I'aiiipn.

WAKN . ! ( > Jr , 111 "Long
Uraneh" fame. Ha* aacnml a liii ailmi ai I'nl.

ma Sola for tfieorcetlon ola wlim i riMirt. Thf
jirodlotlOB Isaaalaona, liaacd a< it i> uimn tlii'

ii.iiiinil advantagea aad atlraelioae nf .tlir
iiiiiii'. liial iM will laakellila lha -'LONO
liKAN<;H"o( rLOOIOA, aad other Urge
liiiii'lii H 111 Iwlinlll.

Willi iiii- 1 i,iu|ili'il(in ill Mill railroad, thin will
111' IIm! ii-MiiliiiiM, mill lilt, iliruiit mule to lla-
vann, ( ulia. UA» will double and (|iiMlru|ile
their iireaent jiricci. Now la the time to buy.
LOTS lOOaSOO ft. tdS to faOO per lot.

We want PALMA SOLA tokpepliooinlng,aud
an nn indiireinrut totllii litllillr, and to laor
iiuehly ndvcrtlM' Uila iHinuliful pinre, WWILL-
QIVE AWAY 11 LIMITED uumlier ONLV o( our
loin. Hiving lom ALT NATELV n» llie» nlnie
(riirtii'rn I'M'i'iitod) iiharKing n|ipiiranta tlii' iix-
IHinae ut deed, lr,iiiHlor, dr., wlilch will not ex-
I'xied »>.(«. ApplieauUnan tend inaul money
order With application to Inaure promptncM.
utherwis* deads.wUl beaenl CO. It. Appll-
rnnfs mnat not be anrpriiuKi at the retuni of
llieir money, aa beinit tlMlTKD the Ural oome
will ho Iind nrrvrd, Title perfect, roll
warranty deeil.
.Send (or pamphlet. Addreaa.

I'ALUA ioLA LANUOOMPaHY.
SB South WUIIamamiaw Tark. l). r.

lUfKBHIKJItB:-
Il..s.lliMiiilnj(,K«(|.Preat.ria.R.U.andNaT.Co.
Il.lt.l'laiii. Kn|., I'ri'Ht. Honthern BxproaaCo.
I'lmtiiiuaicr, I'aliiia HidB, Florida.
.Iiilin.s. lii'nidi, Kail., Preat Pralrla Citr Itank,
Tin a lluiite, Ind.

.Ilia. c. Mi'tiregor, Btq., Capitalist, C'Inolnna-
ll, Olliii.

Henry .H. llulihlird. Ehi|., Ciwlilcr CoUinilila
llnnk, N. Y., N. y.

Win. Dryadalo, Kaq., New York Tlinca, New
York, and a neat of otliera.

LIVERI FEED AND

SODA
OBBt intheWorlcf.

malaria
OK

2500 Years Standing

CONQUERED AT il8T.
.

"
. • i .iu. JB^la

TUB DEADLY MALARIA OFTIII
ROHAN CAMI>ANIA

,
AKU

TOE rofrriNt mab&iusi

The ll*T. W.C. VANMKTKB, eo w«ll khnwa
In thia country for Uia guoil work In reacuing
boya from the are iKiInU, New York L;ity,aM
gnding them homes in thu Weal, U now a lllbia

.lUly, Agent of Hie lUllaa
BIhle and gunda^r-aahool Mlaalon of New Yoft.
While vialting the ITnitod Htalea thia auminer,
anil In l.<Milavllle. he waa audering with Ma-
larial Ki ver, euntraeled dnnng the iiorfonu.
anre u( hia mlaaiunary work In and around
Uouc, the hone of malaria lor itraBtr-Ira
kandrod yaars. TMt la what Mr. TkaataMt
writea to a friend la UinlaTllla:
"Am naiiiK tho remeily (Wiatsnaallh'S

Tonir or Cliiil Care) Mr. Arthur l**l«r|aT0
iiiL'l.n iiiiiliiriiil (ever, Inatead of nulnlBe,And
nnd IT IS laillll! rieaao call on Mr, Peter
and 'i"!- t im ;i "ii.'i i.il till or to hPiid iiio mora
nlll. I liiivc iini'il nil I liiid; IT lllli ui
UllKAT (ilMII). / utiiil Io krev (t iHlh me
all the timetfor I must Work,*

SALE STABLE*
Spring St., bet. Main and Virginia

1I0PKIN8VILLE, KY.,

T. La SMITH, Proprietor
Bugglci, nacke, „

aaM^ Osaak

Driving andK
Carelnl dlli

II Md.

Saddle
lu.

A-
ana«]

.BIG.OFFER.
I'o Introduce llioni

i<w«if.7,s.«itag-w,Shii''U.'iif«Mry

tliMniMilt.,iil>grit„i(.Y.

WINTERSMITH'S TONIO
roR RAtB nr all DuttootsTi

T

XTOTZOS
10 EMIGRANTS

-axD—

ESOUBjnOHIST

Desiring to Go To

mm m m
REMEIPBB THEJ—

Qreat Through Cairi

24 Houn Quicker than Am. Qlher
Boutt.

OnHy Odo Obtngt or Can to T«xu
Tia

Memphis and Little Rqck

RAILROADI
9 Trains Throu/th to

Texas Daily.

Ilemember If you want Ixiw Uiitcs
and Quick Time, this is tlio Ilotite
you should purchaso Tickets by.
Books ant! Maps of Arkansas and

Texas Furnished Free by wrllliig io
11. A. Williams, "

"SOQthern Passenger" Agent;

,

Nashville, Tennj
J. B. Fbamklin,

Little Rock, Ai*k.
BvOoiiPB KiHK, Geii. Manager,

Little liock. Ark,

OPIUMh^


